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HoN. W. A. DART,
U. S. CONSUL-GENERAL POR CANADA.

Oua readers will be glad to have the portrait and a
brief biographical sketch of the present U. S. Consul-
General for the British American Provinces. The inti-
mate relationships, both social and commercial, exi.sting
between the Provinces and the United StaLes, relation-
ships extending f'rom Newfoundilanl to New Westminster,
render bis oflice one of great delicacy and importance.
ThroughoutBriti4-hNXorth
America there are twenty
Consuls and sixty Vice.
Consuls an d tonstilar

agents, w h o s e oflicial
communications have to
be made to the ConSiul.
Generail. It is therefore
Ôf the utmost conse.
quence that this oftice
should only be conferred
upon nei of high social
position, unblemished
character and acknow-
ledged abilitv, and in the
persot of Mr. Dart these
attributes are happily
blended.

Notwithstanding h i a
New England ancestry,
running back l'or sonie
nine or ten generations,
Mr. Dart bas the full
portly figure and genial
bearing of an English
country gentleman. In
official and social inter-
course he is aflable and
courteous, and we be-
lieve studies earnestly to
maintain friendly feel-
ing-, between the two
countries. IHis promo-
tion to the responsible
position he now holds
lias been well earned by
long and faithful ser.
vices, oflicial and polit-
cal, to his party, and
President Grant in select-
ing him for the high
office paid a fitting com-
pliment to this country,
in that he selected a
gentleman of such stand-
ing, and one so well able
to &ustain the clignity of
the nation lie represents
and to respect the feel-
ings of those to whose
midst, he is accredited.
Mr. Dart's appointnent
was welcomed in Canada,
and wn are sure bis re-
tirement would be viewod with regret.

Hte can lay claim to an ancient and honourable pedi-
gree, one of his ancestors having sailod froni England in
or about the year 1552, bringing with him to America
the original patent fron the Crown for the Township of
New London, Connecticut; and Mrs. Dart counts on he
ancestral roll the names of Ethan Allen of Rovolutionary
fame, and Gov. Winslow of the "May Flower," whici
brought over to Newfoundland the Pilgrims" imimor

talised by the poet Longfellow. Mr. Dart was born at the opportunity of meeting many of the great men of the
Potsdam, St. Laurence Co.. in the State of New York, in period, somae of whom have written their names on the
the year 1814. He was educated at St. Laurence Academy scroll of their country's greatness, and whom he also met
in that State, studied his profession in the office of his in political debate and in warrn and earnest discussion on
future father-in-law, lion. Hiram Allen. at Potadam, and various questions of State policy. His speeches upon
in 1840 was admitted to practice at the bar, and opened these questions while in the Senate, and particularly
an ofiXgeNat Potsdam.. lis devotion to his profession, those bearing upon the internal development of the State
added to a cautious, industrious and correct character, by grants for her canals and railways, were able and in-
soon attracted the att'ention of the 'future Governor of fluential, and were marked by a wise, liberal, and far-

seeing policy: while he
was earnest and unom-
promising in his opposi.
tion and denunciation of'

every species of partial,
unjust and corrupt legis-
lation, and to the rings.
ring-masters and lobby-
ists by and through whIls'e
influence such legisla ion
is effected. lie lheld the
position of State Senator
till 1852. when he aain
returned to Potsclai ai

% resumed the practice of
law, and for several years
devoted himsel' almost
exclusively to the prac-
tice of his profession.

I 161 Mr. Dart. by
unremitting sudy and
an extensive practice.
had achieved fo- hinself
the deserved reputation
of being an able an- su
cessful avyer ; niore
even than this, he had
so conducted hnim: e.
professionally and other,
wise, as to be recognised
by political opponents as
vell as f.riends as a man
fit ta be trusted and
honoured; and in the

year last named, by the
solicitations of his politi-
cal party and his personal
friends, and the recom-

.mendation of the mem-
bers of Congress trom his
State, in the House of

Representatives, and in
the Senate of the United
States at Washington, he
was appointed by Presi-
d e n t Lincoln United
States Attorney for the
Northern District of New

Fao A POToORAruH-BY NoTxAN. YorK, which comprised
all of the State, except
the counties --bOrdering
upon the Hudson River
south of Albtny,, the city

the State, the Hon. Silas Wright, who patronised the Island; and .of New yc ong
young law.yer, and gave ruatry proofs of his interest by by the Senate without reference to Cori2ittee. Through
recommending him to clients. In 1845 his talents and the tryLng imes of the Robeilion he laboured steadfasUy
arguments as a lawyer procured hin the appointment of and earnestly at his post, and aithougi bis dutios were

f District Attorney for the County of St. Lairence, which ostVexhaustive hie was e'er watchful and ready. lu
position lie held until IS48. 1S65 hoewas ro-appointod upon President Lincoln's re-

In 1849 his politicai frionds testitied their confidence in election, but mis distissed by President Johnson, with
hiim by electing him ta the honourable position aof Statehundreds of others, for refusing ta support unieV

SScator. t the Capital obis state. at.liehad the policy ofbiamiistrtiouthe ofi and ability
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which characterized Mr. Dart's disch1arge of the various;
important, and delicate duties devolving upon him as
United States District Attorney for the Northern District
of New York, was muost noticeable. and was the subject
of much remark and cominendation, not only by suitors
in the United States courts, but. by oflicers tad judges in
those courts. Our readers nimay remember that during
the Fenian troubles in 1S66, Mr. Dart; von the aetncral
approval of the Canadian press for the impartial mantner
in wyhich he discharged his duty as U. S. Attorney at a
tim-e when. as nowv, both the political parties vere bid-
ding scandalously high for Fenian support. Ai'ter his
dismissal by President Johnson he took -an active part
in politics, warm-ly supporting the Republican cause; and
upon the nomination of General Grant, as Reptublican
candidate for th-e Presidency, he entered earnestly into
the cause. giving by his influence very important. nid to
the General's success. In April, 1869. President Grant
appointed him to the office lie now eholds, that of LT. S.
Consul-General to the Dominion of Canada, since which
timie he has resided in this city-the hend-quarters of the
American Ccnsulate in British North America.

THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.

(Fron our Speciaf Londoni Artist and Correspondent.)

Loxno, February 16, 1871.
Notwithstanding the momentous questions now being de-

liberated by the National Assembly of France, convoked in
Bordeaux, great- interest and attention have been ucreated
among all classes throughout Great Britain a;d Jreland in
reference to the approacliing uarriage of Hl. R. I. the Princess
Louise. The s-tme interest can scarcely fail to be felt- byi ler
Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects in the Dominion of Canada.
Probably the paragraph alludin to the Queen's consent to in
alliance.between a British nobleman aand a daughter of the
throne was the one most earnestly listened to of all the lengthy
sentences which inaugurated the present session of Parlia-
ment. A murmur of gratification rose frotu the peeress
crowded seats as the words in the speech announcing the
royal sanction fell from the Lord Clancllor's lips. Imme-
diately to the left of Her Majesty modestly stood the fair and
gentle Princess, who is to take our southern sunshine into a
Scottish home, and the faint flush that suffused her cheek as
ber betrothal was heralded publicly was ont of mnaidenly con-
tent at the undivided demonstration of affectioiate interest
vouchsafed towards ber by all beneath the roof of the House
of Lords.

Some blatant demagogues of the labouring class have en-
deavoured, with the worst possible taste, to tura the approach-
ing nuptials of a favourite and amiable Princess into capital
for themselvres. These unzeasoning idiots, only too cont-nt
to hear the incendiary sound of their own voices, could nt
allow so favourable an opportunity for Democratie t:ecing
to pass, and so our wouid-be revoluitionists have been vomit-
ing their paltry sedition to the more ignorant of their fellow-
workmen. What- grander chance thai to hurl their denuncia-
tions against the reckless folly of conferring a dim-r- on u oetof
the most popular of the daughters of our Queen ? Ignorant of
the history and constitution of our country the declaimned
against such extravagance, and called atttentivoni to wht- they
t-ermed t-lthe lavishi alilaowance already granted to the Sovereign
and nembers of the Royal family. Now this kind of argu-
ment goes very well with the th}ic'kheîadeti Demnorats whose
theory it is that everyone holding a moiderately dtecent posi-
tion should be ejected to make room for ther. These dema-
gogues, who very se'ldom speak from facts, are in most in-
stances absolutely ignorant of the bearingst of the questio- on
which they pretend to inbtruct their learers. How many, I
should wih e to know, are aware of the circurnstanîces under
which Her Majesty draws £3S5,000 fron the nation yearly ?
Very- tew, I take it, or w-e should hear less of these ill-timed
and ill-natured attacks upon the Sovereign, her farrily and
the Governnent. Is it known to them that the Queei has
an absolute right to this income, just the same as any private
gentleman lias the right to the revenues arising froma his pro-
perty, landed or otherwise ? Are these disturbers of our legis-
lation acquainted iith the fact that the monarchy of Great
Britain have an unmistakable and undisputed title to certain
Crown Lands? These Crown Lands on the Sovereign's acces-
sion to the throne are surrendered to the nation, and the
nation in return votes the Crown in equivalent incomie. So
far, then, Her Majesty, despite the bickerings and assertions
of a carping few, has nlot-hing more granted to lier than is lier
due-yet for all that the Sovereign does not exercise unire-
served control over the entire sum. Under these circurn-
stances the yearly income voted could never have been in-
tended not only to cover the expenses of the Que' n's iouse-
hold-which bas many publie claims to meet-but also to
provide miarriage portions for lier children. The Crownmi
Lands, which, ii not surrendered to the nation, would be the
property of the Sovereign, inight be- weorke-d to give a mnuch
larger yearly income than the sum voted for H-er i Majesty's use,
and so it seems to me quite legitimmate and proper that the
Queen on such occasions as t-he marriage of lier daughters
should ask her Conmons to vote anything reasonable and
just. And so fuels the nation evidently, for Mr. Taylor andl
Mr. Fawcett, the members for Leicester aud Brighton, who
were charged iwith opposing the vote, found thernselves no-
where when Mr. Gladstone had put it to the House. .Their
small voices were not even heard, and the cheers were unani-
meus frein aIl sides when t-ho Primet MinistersaL down; Again
the demandi on t-bis occasion ia by ne means e'xcessive cotm-
pau'ed with .precedent, whicb I wilI quote. Eachî daughter of
George IIL. obt-ainecd from Parliament £13,000 ou' £14,000 a
year ; thbe Princess Louise is t-o obtain an income of only

£6,000, with n dowvry of £30,000, To a great and rich nation
the aunetnt is not vorth the trouble of debate for a single
hour,

Tihat ail subject.sof the British Crown look vith satisfaction
on the approaching upjîtjatls îcannotb ho dcotibtel,-thait is a11l
those who arc worthy of hiving a thought for the interests of
the kingdoin For my part I look ipon the Princess Loutise's
choice and the Queen's consent, as at great national victory,
and one that every Briton should be proud of. Thie atl liace
will prove ai additional binding litnk btweten the stilbject anu.1
the Crown, a linîk which rivets the Sovereigu and ler people
closer together. Utndotubtetdly, ohier diughit-'ers of Ier Majesty
who liave been given in marriage, igave fotund happinest mwith
their chosen lords, but this betrothal of a British geiitlemianu
te a winsome child of the Queen's is a thoroumghly domest-ic
question which ail alike are interested in.. On every lipl are
good wishes for the youig couple, every iart beats with t
generous desire for tieirl hippiiess, and the twent-y-first day
of Marcb next mwilh lucar a nierry cnrillon fromt cvery helfry
in tgem United Kiigdom.

As to plhotogaplis of the youîthful pair, the sun cainot
shine briglat enotugh or long enoughi tc enable us to get a sup-
ply t- ail comiensurate wvith th demauînd. The London
Stereoscopic Conpany are at their wvita end t-o make provision
for the clamouring crowds who besiege their doors, In Reîgent
Street ant in Cheapside---at the tvo main estabîlishiments-
the Pavement is colu pletely blocked by eager gazers iho mait
tieir t-'iu to flatten their noses aginst the pit-e-gitss fronts
every new carte of the Princess or Marquis is eagerly scanned
and as eagerly bought. Lorne scarfs fuor gentlemen and'Ltouise
ties for ladies aire displayed in bright colours in hosie'ry win-
dowais t an I anot quite certain that haggis, cock-a-leeky
and sheeps-ad broth ihave net founid their wa- to the titables
of the gentry and iobility o f the land. Wc ail sar- heitartilv,
"God bless the future Duke of Argyll," andnotii' uwithoiuit r'-
fcrence to the friendiv post against whichliwe soetimes gently
rub Our backus. As to the bridegrooni elcrt, hie speaks openly'
and honestly of the good fortune whic'h awaits hlim, and tells
lis fron the banquet table that'neither le inor th Princess car,
t-o see the period lengthened which is tii tuite thmtr For
instance, but the other day, as President of the Inverary Cuir-
liig Club«. the Marquis preided at tht anniversary diiîînner he-ld
at the Argyll Aris, Inverary. li the o of the evtenuing,
Sir George Homie, the Cruhier, propsed the litalth of th
Prinîcess Louise. lin responding Lord Lorne said : 1 astsure
yoi t-he Princess look.s forw-ari with muiclihdelighît to the time
when she hopes to visit this part of the kinigdoni. jnmi one of
yotur recent iatehues btetw'eei manrried inen and tbachers iiy
sympathies% were.- eitirelyN with the latter, and I ias very glad
theay were able to hiold their own ; ulit nxt- year I liop' ttto b
on the other side, and that I shal not findih myiivtlf the onyi-
one drafted into the opposite rauks.' The C plain of a et
Club, in proposing thieir patrori's heailth, said : aThoughi
perhaps Lord Loirne wmoi't thank li for sayinig so tihert etin
be no doultbt that the Princess Louise lias been vuerî fortuînate,
indeed, and I only hope ste will pirov -- e as excel1leit a wtifie as
huer owun mother, or Lord Lorne's lhas proved. It--is saytiig a
great deil, b[tut it is not saying to iuciit'hi, whn -we te re-s<
the conviction that the Marquis of Lorne is in eve'ryr
worthy of the Princess Louiise."

By thle mwa, 1 may just as wvell mention, Cor the sake of your
lady readers, a slight incident whieli tante tn-der ny ovn t..-
servation the other day. As your special cotrrespoen titi
artist, retained to provide the Canadian [Iust ritdKc with
sketches and desciiptive niatter in connection with thl-eforth-
coming ceremony, I find it necessary to inake freqicunt til-
grimages t-o Winisor. Well, mny ilast visit to thtl' R'ya Iborougli
mas on the 13th instant, the day precediing ihumi that'vittd to St.
Valentine and his votaries. My expeditiont wast tmaire espe,
cialy ai sketching one, but ait the last ionti I fIound mtytself
pencilless. But at Mr. Prevost's, the- swi-l tatioetruand
librarian of the place, the dieficiency could soot-te ma gooi,
so to Mr. Prevost's I went. 'hile selectiiig what I required,
the door openedl, tlire was a rustile of silk at the entrane' and
a champing of bits outside. Th'e frou-frou sound of wani
garnents attra -ted uny attraction, I looked rotuind and ther
within a foot of une stood th Princess Loui.t lierself, soleil
accompanied by a lady in iwaiting. Of course, m edmes t
messieurs, itinwas chapeau bas with your humble servanrt, and a
bright smile and graceful! inclination of the heid rewarded
hini for his courtiness. Ahi, bah, wîhîat treachery wats that in
which 1-. R. Hl. was eigaged,-wht- could a naiden Priicess,
within a few short weeks of lier rniarriage with ier chosen
chevalier, want with valentines ? For valentiries she asked
and valentines by scores were subnuitted for inspection,
and I nay say that valentines by scores tvere prchased by
the Charmingiim Princess, under the frowning sbitov of lher
niothuer's regat home. But what think you, Mesdames, w're
thu valentincs selected by the royal customer of an ail preva-
lent custor ? IlThose. of the most hunîourous and grotesque
description, efligies eut out in cloth and ginumed cn suitable
mounts. I warrant me that every Prince and Princess of the
blood reccived a merry missive fron t-he unerry-hearted girl,
and that ster ivarriors and courtly chamberlaiis and equierries
found sone quizzical enclosture awaiting themn the next nornr-
ing on their breakfast table. I do not meatn t-e ctdivulge
mwhether a "Sandy gael in higliland costume was included
in the two or t-hroc.dozen luidicrous creations whici II. R. H
carried off witl lier fromn Mr. Provesti shop, but I am inclined
to think, fron the laughing twinkle of thie eye, thtfevof
the Princess's relatives or friends were spared the postal ordeal
of seeing their peculiarities pleasantly caricatuired.

The preparations for the wedding are heing actively pressied
forward, both within and witliout St. George's chapel, and
much remains to bu dont' tith regard to exterior arangements
within a comparaf ively short tine. For instsaee, tht-e ancient
Fetterlock Cloisters, by which lier Najesty and th-e t-rin ceifss,
with the bridu's procession, will approacli the western cni-
trance of the catliedral or chapel, are in t condition hetween
partial destruction and restoration, and irany days of active
labour mîus lie expeiided ipon thimu biy Mn Gilbert Scot,
before the Queen sets foot within thuir preclitst-. St. George's
chapel, or, as one may very propel'y style it, ciat-hedtri, ii
undergoing a course of gorgeotis fitting, but no anoeunt of
splendour that nay bc nowi Ivishledi cin add tte -ie riclness
of this most cxquisite monument of the 15th centaury arci-
tecture. As the shaftsi of multi-colotmrdh lighlt frein riclily
cemblazonedi windows pionce t-le meirllow t-omne cf t-li lit-erier,
t-be oye, following t-le rays, lingers here mindi t-lure in t-heir
giony patLhes, o-n t-hie int-id pavemenit. Thlire, la t-hie lumîi-
nous circle, one' reads eithber t-hic names cf Edwvard IV., Heniry
VYL, Honry VIII., ou' the' unfortuniate Charles I., wvho lie
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buried beneath the purplc, crimsn, adI goîln sttincd sa
At ny flrst visit, I stole back again whenî t-hc western sun shed
his evening glory throuigh the prisniatic glnss, and w'hen ithe
haimmer of the work nln waisi hushled. A bove huîng thte ban-
tiers of the noble li ving, the gart ir kniiglhts of l¢ngland, benth
me moulded the duost of narchs who had proudlyvwon t
badge, naid royally bestowedIL it n men they accepted am their
peers. If nobility of minind and honourable conduict Imayl
obtiin the highest elhivalrons Order tihe sovereign of Briti
cni n stow, let us hope thia t teut !young kinight who nex t montih
leads a royal Princess to the iltitar, uity livo to see hit haumnnt
wnve benacath the richly frettted roof of St. George's cha.

Onu more item of intelligence in refartnce to theu alpproh-
ing ceremony and i will lenve for a future letter nuy furthter
details whiclh m ay prove of interest. On the very tit
authority, i think I mny state iuot positively tha. its ullier
Manjesty's itentio to giveb er daughter away. This iIli, of
course, lend great additional eclat to a pageant whiei cannt
fail to buermagnifûcent. Oii recent occasti, at the niîtrriages
of her children, the Queen has occupied L close closet i<tnm.-
diately above th altar. Now le will sftand< forth, beforea il,
and give lerself tht prize it is the Marquis of Lorne'is Irutilt
fortune to receive.

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT.

SRNATE.
Monday, Feb. 27.-lon. Mr. LETELi.,it ix ST. J:svr moved

for the correspondence relating to the Fisheries. lion. %r.
MiTcLi1. rcapi tulated th history of thaea qutstion and c -
elutied by a ring tht. Ilouse that in the handuit ur 'omii-
nissioner our right-s were saf ant not on ittat or tittle i therteof
wouIld lie sacrificed. Hon Mr. lexx asikeid wlh tIh Gvern-
ment, of Canada proposed that the question should be ttlid
hv conumis.sion. lot. r. Mitcii. stated thiat thé. only
thing to be s'Lettled was thet geograicl liiit of tLhree miles,
vltether fromt tht headlands or ftlhwing the iuîttintittios tf
the çoaist. After somt. further da-te themotion was trried,
aid the Iloius aldjournmed

Tuesday. Feub. 28.-lio-n. Nlr. 1v m A înoved for the prodii..
tion of the c'orr-sp tantde and papers rtlaivt to thel law1)
the copyright in aiuglîanid ai 'Canadai. The progr.lu rse of tlh-
Dominion, both imaiterial and itletahavirar enhi.cil
Canian pbtil ilærs to tto tete with those oft Un: ited
Stat.bs ihe tuihlit thy sldtltl b pliu ttin an trutl footinig.
Carriei. ltin Mr. Nlirct:u. intrtdud u lill to anend the
Fihery Act. Theou tht-n adjoturdt il at 3..0 p. n.

We'dnes;day , Marcl i.-.-Nothiing of importance took plae
in the b Senit, th lio1e havin iisat ti 4 imwinutes

''iurslay, Mrb 2.--The fluiste Sat only 15 uinitt. Hn.
M[r. CAM i. inittdedl a hili t. niak furtiher provision fit
the Governirn'nt tif the North-Wst

Friday, Mar' h 3 -1on. Mr. M trenI.L unoved th' - cnd
re'aditof the Filhing by Frtein Ytessb: Amenmnt Itili.
the objectif whittlie explained to b' to allw ofictr' Iu izng
ves:trbi to carry tivinm iitt -hieri tlnii the neare-st pmo .ur , and iit
provitde for t.he division of tht prizet' nîîii.y aamngt:ti the<' t'rtw'î'.
of the scizinig vessel. I e concIuded by inoving t-hat thle'
Ilouse go int ntCommi tteo of thle Wholet' on lTursday li'xt tot
consiler the bill.

ROME-'8iOF' ImmONiIe

1oinday. Feb. 27à.-Ater soue prliinry businest Mr
BLAK Ebrouglht ftorward his motion respeting tht ideptr
eltuce of Parlianent, lit alludd in srtri ternis to the cae
tif the mtmber for St.. Jhln, (llonr. Mr, Gtrav') whi, while a
miemibe.r of the H Iouse, had for two years been in the npy
of the Gvtr nt at a ionthly salai andil uiring tht tinte
liait reeivet nt Is than 0, or $3.r0 more thai tht
Prime Miinister of th Crown. Sir Gonuxi E.h n n .-
fended the present Act. When it was irought ldown it wts
found that .;oine f ilts provisions were tit-) strinîge:nt, andti ne-
ertdingly an anuertiiiit liail hetn iiade allowing the ttem pri-
rary enployvent of memers of tht' lluse.lieaIl ck, ited as
instances of the legality of the-i practtice), the case of Earl de'
Grey and Ripon, wh.thoiglh a ieber of the Opposition in
tht British Pl'rlialii-rnt, huai rkeccntly een apipointed to the
Joint liigh Cotnission--and also that otf Mr. Gladstone, who
while a mmin'iiber oP tParliaieint, wai as i nijiiitetl to tqulite into
the affairs of te lonin Ishlnds. Ile aftewart moved atn
amiendmîent annuHing the titt tf thL' motion, which after a
sharp contest, was carried by a majority of 25. Mr. MAciiFszig
imoved for the rentindr o tt'et rrsponenc relating to the
Feian raids. Lordl Kiibetrly's correspondence was alri-ady
in the lnds of ivembers, lmtt that of th- e Canmadian Goveîrit-
muent had n1ot bn brogh t downÇu. Sir on V 1. Can-rOa Imn aid
the production of thet crraespondce would not be conducivt
to t-lie puhlh interst. Atte some discussion the motion waus
withdrawn. Mr. M MA;ILu iove'd for t-e correspondence rela-
tive to tie. apptintment of a chaplain for the Manit oba expe-
tition.. Sir GEon E. CWnti expressed great coicern about
the reports that lhad been circulated with reference to this
iaitter . Ithad nliaitalway been his desiro to do justice imnpar-

tiaIly to ail, and lie conlt not bt- bie surprimed at. the slatdiers
which had been utta'redI augaitist him, especially by the Globe,
and at the Methodist Conferenice in Toronto. i-fe pointed out
that the Governinnt hadl already appointed ail the chaplains
which the JImperial military authorities woild allow. Mr.
MACKSNZIE said thal thet in:idignîattion was causetd by the refusal
of Mir GoaG u to alow a ietloist ehaplain t acompany the
expelition at tht exptne of the Conftrence. Sir G onas said
the Governmentr hadl nothing to do with it, asthe co anrd
the expîed lition adin betn lnidled river to Liti.-General Lindlsmay
iai Coînel Wolseley. lion, Mr. M1cDouoa.r. considere'd the
stateinents mnadi at the Confrence that- 1,4100,0 0 acres of land
had bez-ena set apart for the priests had been hrne out, and
alliuded to thie prtdJomliittilig influence of the iishopj tof St.
Boniface. Mr. Holwstt' 'defndI the coure o tlhue G(Jovernment,
and expressed regret thalt Dr,I ty:inso aid usetd the filanguage
lie had. After sote furthur reiarkii the suject dropied.

Tuesday, Feb. 28 -Sir iJ. E. CAnî-riitro>duced the Eile-
ti' t BIill. I-e sauidt that tlue lawv of t-le se vernuI Provinces wualdl
reimainu as at prestent in forcae for' two years, but te ilw in
Novat Scotiau wouild bte t-le samue as thaît ini force on t-li i at tif
Juiîy, 1867. The' Onit-mio electionis wouldl bu uunder t-le saine
law ats t-lat whichi providedI for thet local eetions. The' elue-
t-ions wouîld bie hueld on onue dîay only>, but not on thle saine day.'
Th'le electionî law-t iifn British Colmii-lîa wvould remiain in lts lpre-
sent conditionu. The' electibon law ini Manitoba would bo t-hu
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same as the law fla Ontario. Mr. MAxENziE cenlirei the bill
as being a iîoigrel bill, nnd accused the Covernment of in-
consistency in, net harmonising the election law throughout
the >omiioniT t. A discussion arose on Mr. iacx's motion
for the correspondence relating te the Arbitration, and Mr.
gODN' amclnent ta he amendment, but the mircver finally
consented te witdraw the motion until the proposaI oif the
Governient touhinîg mthe aittter shou1ld be maude known. Ont
Mr,. CAnlwrV-r's bill for tue prevention of î sawdcumt and -ub-
biih acculating in navigablu strcms, Mr. Cuitniîga askei
for delay until proie-r evidence could be produced for exami-
iation by the lioue. A long dcussion followed, and fiually
the bi> wa-s referred to te Conit tee niii Bankitng and Coin-
nret. lMr-. iit MOvI thi second readicng cf! the lual Le-
presenîtation 1M.l .r.I HAlttsoN said it wias ca question to b
heft entirely lo the people, and if the people saw fit te elc et a
main to both HluIlse of Parliamientiit, he could sec no abstract
reason why he should not hold both ceats. Ie acecrdingly
mnioved the six nionths hlaicet, w-hich was carried by a iajority
of 20. 'ite liuse rosi! at 10:30.

Wednesday, Maîrch I.-Sir G. E. CAnTrIn brought down the
corresponence: rlating to the Arbitrattioni. At the suggestion
cf lion. MBr. inieras Lit order in cucil was read giving the
decision of te Goverinenît, tto the effect that the Goveruirmeit
has no mpowier ta intervenu - tiaI Ontaria muit entfrce its
claliîs, and Quebl e itust tike cegai steis ta averturt lthe
nwnîrd. Meantinie the Domirinion, bY advice of the Minister
if Justi, will givits opi as te the le-gity of the award
m ladbty the two arbitraturs. A fter sone discussion respect-
ing litrbours euge on tH St. Lawrenc, between Quebec
und GaspeI, Mrt. M An.ii.I muivedi for- a returnt showitig the in-
streicns issuc L i LIilCantal Coimtissioners, with thei ru-
ports, &-. Ot hial f of Governmîcent it was ex plain c-tilit
nu report imd et bn receivedl, but Litha whe it did cole in
andi was cotsiiecred hy the Privy Counc il, the poclic it:Vrecoi-
meried would either l- aluopted or r-jected, and if adopted
would be sub itted to Par]iau-nt n theresponsibility of th i-
Governmcn t. Th ition w;s allwe-t t- stand, tnd the lieuse
rose lit S uu

Thc stay, Maruic 2.--ion. J.- Il. - nos itroduced a bill
providing that whn any rail way train is afl f an haur beiid
tine,i a tlie rucst le potedi up itotuhing te pr-bable
time uo urfivai rcle- pniilty for non-iliane. Sir G. E.
Camirtu pret-se l a ruiss ifro titils Excellenv in relatio
t-, p ublie ilndsin, taitoballi. th p-:rint:ipaul uhjects cIf the
m sage were tto ste asiide a reserve of 100,00 acrl s for the
ihildrni t f iaif-breis ; and aeserv tif thicevested rights of
the liudson Bay( Co in evr otwnship amounting to une-
twentieth of teh lots. Every ôina-fitm settler woun gi-t a fre
g.ran-îct of a qunitter section of 1009 aen-s ain condition of settIl-

eunt ; bt tny dirnus of obtaining the graumt could du sat n
t le rite ofia dollar un acire. Eh volunteer would get Ia lot

ia i settr, besides-c nLct iter lot as aubsoluite property, on con-
dition of settlemenht, hut. Mr McI)uoa attacked the policy
cf the Gcuerent as beirg a drturE t ifro ithe system
originally approvted of. Il th- new systelt ito restriction was
ta bl ivtced uithe htalf-breeds as to thle sttlem-neut tor lisposI
of thei r lindts t.her than t tpsc-ribe yi tii legislaiture oh
Mari uctîba. Tht Ialf-brees the- e-s ert -entirt-lyi i nthe
hanis tf thiti memî-bers w lin hcad ecin imapotrted frtm Le
Canadctaand fir-- -uitpoîn. rt thc Igauiist the wish1. Hen. M)r,
Morais dended the Govtrut -polie>', wlhich, he said wa
ta have' Manito'a iledc-i up witihit a trge emigration Aite:
sme futhitr dt-l the matter dropei. A notion fur th
papers oithce Weliand Catial wrh wias carried afler s-veral
hiotirs dcbait, and the House ijoure

Friity, Marci 3-Sir Fcaaecs Hltse:s' Bill to extend exi-t
in 1g 11ank Charters to ttvo years received its first-eading
lon. M r. M omuis i ' 1ill for th- Prevention of Corrupt Practice:
in the Colle-c-tion of th li e was ilso retlad a firsttilit
after whivi-lcii nlddre-s was presertel fron thIe Gi-verir
Generailtfor 2.0 indemitait v to th Goiuverrcmen t fr et-i-xp.e-MU
ses ineurrdin r-peling the enian Raid. The i oins- tht
weit into( Cimittee t the Census At and reportd the bii
witîh uminirmîportt antmîendmnnts. Sir Fascis liscus iov.
the lause into Commîitee on the Bill for Itle Assimnilation o
the Currency, stating that ltah1 tetsure providedil alsi fo
the issue, if ccessary, of a gold coin of Ithe valuet tif th
Anericanîî half-engle, andi fixed th Vi alue of the Englis
sovereign at $4.8O§. British silver coins wouldn n longer b
legal tender, and the ouly -copper coins that woild be l ac

cider ould be our own Canadia ucents.l -n. lr. IOrU.re
approved tf the measuru, bucc thoughit th issne of gold coiin
unnecessary, as hliey would lie both costly and inconvenict
lr. Cîmr motAx iitavel in ameidnîî:ît Liat the eurricy of Nov
Scola be not assimitedl to thamt iof the Dominion. Alter is.
eission, i r. Cîîm'iNs witlirew his atuentdimient and the litlot
adjourned tilt Monday.

MONTREA L lllTROTTING CLUB RACES.

The annual races of thie Mointreal Trotting Club camei o
an Weduesday, Thursday, and Friday, the 22nd, 23rd, an
2-thi of February. The scene of the races wnas at Cole. S:
Paul, where clih day ait the appointed hour ai largi
crowd assemubleto lu witness the trials of speed. Onie notice

abla feature iwas the large nittîuiber of A mericans present, wh i
made thenselves reniarked by the iteevrgetic inner in whic
they backcd the horses fromt tieir own sile. The fllowin
gentiemerited asjuidges: Messrs, L. W. Decker, Theophi]
lurtubise, and D. L,. Locherbyi ; Messrs. Quintal and Bourret
acted ais strters and timekeep-rs,

The fiarst race, opente alihorses ht hitliad never trotte
btter than firee tmîinutu-s, was for a purse of $200-$l 25L
first horse, $50 te second, and $25 tu third. leats, best 3 il
5 t Larnescs, catch weiglit. Fifte-ain herses alnterel. ~T1i I
firat bat 'rinece'cain incfirst, e Govertness' second, ai
"' Black Squcav" third; the second was takenI by " Princes:
im 2:41,I Lutcy' secondIi, " Burdettt' (<nit Americanu ors'
third. The thiird cut and te race was won by " Princess
For the second race, for horses that had never trottei bette
tha»l 2:30, for a purse of $250, best s in 5 soven acteril'
« Deiis lookim the first two and a Dutchminuii the third.
titis pomitt, tha liour bc:ictg latec, the judîges postponed te naue

'lt lotîrUtbtai; of lie sec-ond rat-e wans takent by' ' Denit
whoi lîmus teck lthe itait t-ace. 'the rat-es preper of tle i
n-et b-un it t io afternooît îitih the> c-outest for ca rmud

opent le alh htorses t-bat h(aro neyer trotîtd baller thanu 2:-
Nian, herses startaed. The fir-st lieat-the scenia at lte close
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which bas furnisbed our artist with a subject for an illustra-
tion-was won. by "Fly" in 2:37j, Uoverness" second,
"l urdett," the Troy horse, third, and IlLtbre," a magnificent
white mare, fourth. The second heat was also won by. "Fly"
in the sarme tine, I Lubre" second, and " Goerness" third. ýV
In the third aliet hie order wias changed, "Lubrei" ivinning in V
2:39, " Burdett' being second, I Governess" third, and "iFly"
fourth The renaining races were postponed until the next
day. IL rust ba said that the races throughout were a grandBs
success, and titis success is entirely owing to the ccaseless
eriergy displayed by the cornmittee of management for weceke
past 'The immense multitude wlio were present wili voucliei
for the interesting nature of the races and the impartial and ai
couîrteous conduct cf thejudges to all. It is estimatedi that no
fewer than 10,000 witnessed the first day's races, while fully
Q,000 were present on the second day. On the evening of the
last day the large sumin of $12,000 was paid in pools at the Pl
Alibion RIb betwvecn thee ut-s affiva andti na

Lt wiill i itercat our sperting relliers ta learn ltaI a grand
meceting wiIl1 take pla-e in Jul>- ne-,t ounlthe new course laid
ont b>' Lt. Vokers whien $4,150 warth i prises will lie offereti. p
The: races are ta last fourt- cys. s

TUE ZOUAVES STOIIY. c

The illustration given Ibis wvc-k. over the- abore tille fa t-e-t

t

produceti frao n LIenlgratVing W-hiCilappcared sorte(,mannttsi
ago in therirt.Juurnal-the original painting, frein the pencil r
of Mr. F. W. 'Veplamn, bcing in the possession of the pub-
lilîer oftIhat,;eidin.Tle st-eue is anc whicb espiains
it.self aittrilt fiit glatît- a:nd i togl in Uhe etîgrai-ed i ipres- il
sMon ive' lese- ail the briglit colours cf the- original, the- ilrngin- al

LaftiO an aUSai>'sîpîiv(U h-eu-t. Wu eau ipicture te ourselves O
lte xnaîîy-colotirct costumes of lthe iisrening maidens, the 1
sonnlet inukt aiL dfez aOf tlc Zona1LVe,and tlt suaw%-whiite 'turban t
cf tige Turco standing out in brighr, relief agîtinst the- brown,
tiine-wcrn bhouses cf tl- little Breton Village. In the rear
the gre>' towcr cf ltce aId chiurch t-cars ils heati against the c
bineC ky, stanlding like ai giant, anlling dw-arfs. The attitudes, t
tocs, arc admirhabit. TIhewZouavil ta liing bis star>' eatieshiy

imadciii reservedly, carîving ont the narration wîth as few empis-
tic gestures. T'oVice wayoiiig girls, la lîteir snaw-white. oils

sa

andi criînson bof.lîlices, la afteettioaally upoît anc, anether,
intccîhtly alîsorbed iluthec waudrfnil tale. Thtere laseînuething
iu tice loch an-Li c.1±ttittuelî- or Lil. youngerlItIirre:sistibly ne-
inis us Of Destdeniuîna liate:ninig ta Othieliaýs rueitalE

o< f înast disas-trons chanices,
Of îroving accidents b>' flood arnd fit-it,
0f hatir-brervith scapes P lie inîiniiit dedibreaci."

t'l'lie sailier's glatîte appetrs 10 bu [ixet(I upoît the- eider sister,
thentli te vanger tanuiîareliv remnove lier eyc-s frein lthe
beardeti facesigo rapt is sie ln atritiîl. The' plat-e is ceai-
pletet i le>thie croup a of îerneciildrea. anth le intelligent
ila(#'ce cilie, aid liit'an¾ wha le!aves bhi,.soup ta coolunheedeti

II

l'Âuîas-As tc îiîîîrs zoth i ig i-et-v new lias ruade ils
e puiritcewrtevioller t v'nis tnt quite s-9oamil],in fatveur

A vln-a H tla btiei. 'te hioutrn iacsof n ri h
gr.s»s, anti tht '<qbotie-gnivni.7r are mort- soughl for noir,

I4)wiesl interce or sp-ourînorning -earn retcnt in trat
f 'it Lite fizlrnî-, u-iiîli cexception of rilte two-cmbtk breatiiaor
un ill the ln c nJriutynisetry u. on t ne cote laids

out byMrec )r he1$,50wotso pieswilbeofeed

eiib riaesae burs. bidetlejoi,"slb.q
Thlare iow iston . enl this e ek veb- stre t-oit short ie.l

g o snw tite ,fert. tiunalc orign aitir. Out-ef-den

o Mr-.Wchan en n h ossionbfche pub- rh

-tsttilltcs arc jutiets (ecr-rr, or qotte or tuv ihsltnrt
l ihteiro t act ervil i tri is nieI whribb .oreplieces ao

î-îlvt ccîi cosw-a- i:cîes.Binasfoltis of nIe saine atia

i lf anth frosg lneand toghi heegrvdimptrs-

r- as;tit.- clreesr. ille'<1  di c i%-et of a <acter shad-, arc mut'h
n- w-e-tlsev are sbihtie clits ofthe ior Thtl, th oimsiare

iaion cniewti s lastue dtltctute caI eplaitnu ir t,viti
litle aicoresi ncoslltaulies, I thestione idnr fit he alng
:1stagltat thttlikv ilet stnski rIs, cnd tulnica of

'f o îttr si ae v,'rv fùiuîl-for mtoror visiting
tr i-e jaktaid seirt tire -ernv lothesoahitle tuk,bandt
e 3ust luritaigrout in ltrit. 1li g aboies are lavariab
h me-win houes. f Poth lits are vervflagiunblhe for lew

e iadca l3îcîls jutin ticliais van- but siiglîtiy fret» cho-se of lasi
th giyitoli wer oti lutter,lciiers are as hd aurn as tter,
bl uAher iii1e a uir or lo g amooiw.g pluT he. aite presi-t

l favorrir ashape. c onet is tutIellitly arrg arnsrth
t- hairt- Lu ia:nv formidable rivalIrv. VoN-et Or satin betînelas

Va tri niitii Vtii etrîes tli lace 'areIlle Iasl <tili dress. Ocur
s n le iug'erv el carry ngoire usli tt entio witi h i fas lioa o
te aring lite bek wlit eru ir n tI sn ow-whtec-k.

adcrisoetnre ind icle antiBatyoniterinditionse aor li

week eding Sacd tirut,%oo Mardi -il87 , ebservetib>'-.iahn
Underhill, Optienia to the Medical
Uiier-rsity, 299 Notre Dime Streit.

£fà. m.

Sîcadiry, FPub. 260------------30 
Morela, ci 27.-------320

TrLliosclct, ci-------160
W einc d , Fy, e .2arc n 1 .. .. . .- ... - 3 0

h orda y , 1 2 -....... ... 36-- - 0
riday, " 23...... ..... 3

Satrnday,M 4a-.....,... -2.30

àiAx.
Schurday, Fb 2-.....,..... 34I
Monday, -- - --3-.... -.....-,
Taerday, 2..-.. . . ... . -280
Sueitsday,Mre 6 -..-...-......40 t

Thursday, ci 2....,..,... 300
Friday, 3 .......... 400
Satriay, '- 4-......... . 3.40

Faculty of McGiI

i P. M.

32r
34 03> q 0

390

28e'
380

300

Mue.
25Z
28Z
10 0
20C
200
18 z
160

Anicroid Baromtt-r ompensated and corrected,

9 A. M.

Sunday, Feb. 26-....-.......29.78
Monitiuy,-- "2--.... ... .... 29 36
Tuesday28..- 30.28
Wednesday March 1--- -29.66
Thtursday t .... 30.42
Friday, dé 3........... 20.68
saturday, d 4-....-.......30.34

Sp. m.
211.75
29.4G
30.34
29.l8S
30.36
29.62
30.32

Sr. W.
30C
29C
26 0
38
280
340
280

ME.i.
290 5
31 05
190
30 0
2510
29 0
25-'

G t'. M.
29.600
29.66
30.21
29.98
30.20
29.80
30.23

7 147

V ARIETIE S.

The following ia almost good enough for a burlesque.
hen will Bismarck become a great landscape painter?
lhen he's Claude Lorraine.

Michael Fanning, a prosecutor at the late Tipperary assizes,
id, 99I was attacked before and murdered: but I recovered.
was in bed six weeks after that."

At a fancy ball which took place in Brecon a shorttime since,
ne lady went as "the eclipse of the sun,' lin a very remark-
ble yellow dress, with a huge black patch in the centre of it.

The oldest railway in England, the Stockton and Darliiigton
-now part of the North-Eastern system-has never killed a
assenger, except one, and ho bad jumped, while drunk, from
train.

A transparent Hibernian wanted a friend to discount a note.
If 1 advance this,» said the lender, "t will you pay your note
unctually ?' "II will on my honour," replied the other,
the expense of thce protest and ait."

A gentleman, whcse custom it ias ta entertain very often a
ircle of friends, observed that one of them was in the habit
f eating somethimg before grace was asked, and determined
o cure him. Upon a repetition of the offence, he said:--"For
-hat we are about te receive, and for what James T. hasaready
eceived, the Lord make us truly thankful."

A CntiatA DAxpEna.-At a children'ssoirée held in a village
in the county of Kincardine the otlier night, a clergyman,
ddressing nearly 300 young people, checked the exuberance
f their youthful spirits by forbidding them to applaud, tel-
imu them <'there would be nothing of that kind and no laugh-
er in heaveu," and that these manifestations of feeling wrere
inconsistent with religion."~-Dudee Adverluser.

A Nov WAY 'ro ALLAY HUNGER.-It l said thrat the hunters
of Siberia, when liard pressed by hunger, take, two thin pieces
f board, and placing one on the pit of the stomach and the
ther on the back, gradualfy drai together the extrenities,

and thus allay, in some degree, the cravings of appetite. A
imilar practice is k-own among the South Sea Islandera.
This is supposed to be a very economical kind of board.

Last sucnmer a Boston establishment tanned fifty anaconda
kins for boot leather. The boots are valued at $510 a pair.
The largest of these skins wras forty feet in lertgth. The tan-
ning ptrocesses were similar tri those observed in the mainufac-
turc of alligator leather, the product being a very beautiful and
uighly finished quality of leathcer, glossy, mottled, pliable, and
fim the appearance of the grain exceedingly durable.

M. Chevandier de Valdromc is known te be one of the most
absent-minded men in Paris. Once, -while dining in company'
at the hiouse of a friend, he astonished the guests, and his host
as w-tll, by making excuses for the entrées and the dessert.
SYout will pardon me I hope! " &For what, inded ?"
" 'bat mav cook e has given such a bad dinner? " Every one
muas careiful not to apprise him of his mistake, but the truth
iad been spoken, nevertheless.

HÂriAÂso MeRNEs.-A fire burned dorn sorne business
prtemtîises in Sydney, and aiongst others the shop of a man
wio was se wull coverei by insurance that the company dis-
putcd lhis claim. Amongst the stock aileged te be lest w-ere
liMace ni'îiiîe htibands. Tee ctnsel for the company
cros;s-exatiîined iiteiucr .ace it.% b»<-Uah.â
wasnt il an extraordinary large number ? What probabnty
w-as there of deatis creating a demandin a single shop for
10,000 hatbands? Replied the witness, "I did not h-eep the
imtbands for those whou grieve for the deaith of tIheir friends -

but for titose Who go into morning for the grease of their
liats. e gothis insurance money.

Lord Seaforth, who m as born deaf and dumb, was te dine one
day with Lord Melville. Just before the tirne of theconpanys
ar- irval, Lady Melville sent into thet drawing-room a lady of
ien acquainace who couldl taki with her fingers to dumb
pieople, that sie mighi t rceive Lord Seaforth. Presently Lord
Gjiildford entered the roon, and the lady, taking .him for
Lord Seaforth, begai to ply lier fingers very ninbly; Lord
Guidfod did lthe saie, and they hait been carrym-ig on a con-
ve-rsation i this ianner for about ten intes wheun Lady
Meliville joined theim. Her feniale friend immediately said,
- Well, I have been talking away to this dumb man."
" Dumb! "cried Lord Guildford, '' bless me, i thonght youn
were dumib 1Il

Gutneral Jackson bad in his houseiold at Washington, in an
imaportantt position, a man wiho imabibed freely, or, in plain
language, often got drunk. One day the President called the
ntute into his rooit, and raid te him :-i T-hey tell nie thst
y-u often driink toai much, and are in a condition not proper to
be in. Now, thoigh i have nlot noticed tbis myself, yet
i ain ld this often; and you know I canot permit. you te
Uold sot <important a position as you now occupy inM y hoase-
hiold if this is true of you. Il will never do, ian." "l Ah,"
replied the imbiber, " I understand you to say, you hear this
story about ie.' <- Yes," responded the President, I hear
it ofteun." WI' uell, General," rejoined the man, l if all the re-
porta and stiories which I htar about you ara truc, it does
appear te aie tliat you are not fit ta hold the place here that
you do." The old General saw and felt the point of the
joker's reply.

We recomnaend the following te the attention of Canadian
opera-goers.-At Pesth, on the evening of the 14th of Januar,
an incident occurred which createi au unusual comnmotionî.
The " eacadetie youhi,"i.e., the atudents, got up, inlthexrooms
of the Muisical Union, a concert, t be followed by a dance.
The tirst piece in the programme was a song by the Abbate
Franz Liszt, the vocalist being Mdile. Nessveda, ofthe
National Theatre. Diring the song some ladies who arrived
rather late, made a sligEt rustling on taking their places. At
the conclusion the Abbate, w--ho was sitting in the front rom,
aroei, tud, turning to the audience, said : "Do you imagine
yon are in a pothouse?" Then, addressing the singer, ha
conitinued:; " MaîdemoiseUe, you were disturbedt b>' lthe unbea-
comîing behcavieur of lthe audience;i I be-g yeu, therefore, la
sing again." Titis ouîtburst ou te paîrt cf Liszt wans greectd
b>' lthe "academic youtlhî" with boisterouîs t-lee-rs. Tthegen-nad
publie, htowever, attribultd il te a causa n-holly independient
oh musaical enthusinani, and lthe>' expressedi thteir teelings
accordiingly .
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VOGT, OF MONTREAL.
ARTIST.

Montreal bas lost one of its
most promising young artists, by
the death of Mr. Vogt, ati New
York, on the 22nd of last rmonth.
The announcenent coming sud-
denly upon his friends so soon
aft.er his departure from the city,
created a feeling of much sorrow
for his earlv doom for ho had but
recently cormpleteâ bis 28th year.
He had a large number of warmly
attached friends, ouLside hi. fa-
mily and the artistic circlè, in
both of which he was a favourite,
and his bving cut off even before
bis prime. and before the full deve-
loprment of the artistic capabili-
ties of which he gnve sure promise.
by that fell. disea.se, sn il-pox, is
not only a source of regret tu
thtn, but of ;erious ret-ection, as
to hoLw imueh indivi-iduals and so-
ciety lose, by the nct of the
proper precautions to prevent the
.preid of disease.

Atdolph Vogt wtaks born on the
29th of Noveiber, 1842, at Lie-
bentdein Saxe Meiningen (G3erna-
ny) lis parents enigrated to
America in 1846, and settled in
Philadel phia, where Vogt rtce ved
his tirst lessons in drawing and
painting from Schrnitz. Peter
Kramer, and others. At the eariv
ag, of fourteen he produced por-
traits from life, of which two are
yet in possession of the family.
Encouraged by these successes, le
decidced to follow the path of an
arti-t so early begun. and return-
rd to G-rmany in 1861, studied at
first inN Munich, the'n proceeded to
Zurich in Switzerland. and stu-
died undur the célebrated Cattle
painter M. Koller, until 1S65.
He returned to America the same
year and took up his residence in
Montreal, to which place bis pa.
rents had removed in the mean-
timue. During bis short stav in
Montreal he produced several
cattle pictures of considerable
merit. In April 1866, ho went
to Paris, where he studied the
works of the best masters of the
French school His great talent
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was acknowledged at once by the
principal artists in Paris, such as
Professor7Taine. . Dor6, A. Bon-
heur, Brarndel, Weber and others.
In September, 1867, l- returned
once more to Montreal, painted
several c.attle piecse of very high
artisttic nerit, li a bold dashing
manner, which is the favourite
style of the present French sehool.
Aimong his other productionsm tay
be ientioned lGrey Battery,"

Slarvuest Seene in a Stormi,"'
" Niagara in Sumiier," " lNiagara
in Viniter," and ' 'he Forge."
Some of tihese paintings wuere
shewn i. lithe Canadulian ArLs.s'
last Anmual Exhibition, and no-
ticed at length im our couimmn.
During the Feniiltn raid of lst
suînmmmer, Mr. Vogt wecnt to the
front, as special artigt for this

journal, and furnisheci some spir-
ited sece of the scenles and
doi ngs iii and atround Ecles 111l,
which ou reaciers, doubtless, re-
memvni ber. He was alnost asgreat
an enthusiast in mie 8.q in
painting. and the wurks o(f Bete

bvNt>Mendltlsbqthnl, Liszt, &,,

were his favurit studies. or re-
reations w shoruldi ralier Sn.
i wvent to New Yrk in )ee-
lier lat, and was ding verv vell
wlien struck down wi th mall-
pi of wihieb disease le ui!ed on
ti, 22nl F1 r 'arv Ph' visituors
to tihe C'anmîadian Artists' Exhibi-
tion tluis w,elk mus-.t lave ai meilan-
choly intercst in vietw iig his latest
works which wer hre expose-d
ai are ntictf<,' ed elsewhere in ithis

LENNOXVILLE -

Tis little village is beautifilliv
smituated in what may b termed
Che garden of the Eastern Townà-
hips, which i inr art .liealii

the gairdens iof Letr inala. It
is the seat of Biislhp's Coll ege,
iuder the joint enntroli ol the
Diocesan Sy>ids (Ch. of Eng. )(f
Quelbec and Montreal. It has
also the benetit of two milways,-
the Portland brauh of the Grnud
Trunk and the Matawippi Val-
ley ; and will soon have another
-the St. Francis and Meganutic,

'-w
-~14 ..
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LENNOXVILLE AMD ST. FRANCIS ifVElt, FROM ITIE NORTIWARD. FRoSI. A Ss.rcn av Dit. G. J. Bourais.
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1rp>mijjsqti t lbe placc ilunder con-

tuutiontij sunmer. Lennox-
ville i t4$t4iliua toncthe banks of
th14. river Si Francia, n the
Township of Ascot,Conpton Co ,
about thret miles from the town
cf Sherbrooke. Tht estimatcd
populati on, as st clon n in Lovells
Directory, i about 9C00

T-HE FALLS NEA R A NCASTER

The ancient Village of Ancas-
ter in the Township of the samle
11nm, in the South RtIding of the
County Of Wenîtworth, is most

pl easttly ai1tuated on th pldaul
stretchlng south and uvUtwewrd
trom -hat at Ilamiltou i called
the &,Mountain," thouigh i t isoily
a precipitoié elevattiOuI of the land
marking the ancient basin of Lake
Ontario, at a tinie when its watera
occupied a much larger area
d'uring a former geological "ru.
It is but about hialf a mile from
the browi of this <iuoultaiinl," livar
» point where tere is an im-
mense gorge runining into the
higier eiaition, and alorng the
east aide of which is the gravel
rond connecting tlie City cf Ha-
mnilIton writh Brantford atid otier
w.stern towns. A ncaster i8 about
sre'tlnîmiles wesat (siightly souti-
ward) of Hamilton, and thIree
miles south (a littie to t he eatst
of) i>ulas. Titougi an old Vil-
lage and surrounded by a splendid
IagriCIuIltuiral country, and one of
ti.: bst cultivated in Canada, it
ha. tnot made muchi p rogress
duriug the past twenty vear, as
the busins sSwhich otherwis
wuc>ld have enriched it has been
drawn te Hamilton and Dundas.
It has, however, some water-
power which lias' been utilised for
running a knitting factery, ioumr-
irng mii, &C, and possesses, be-
sides, a foundry ani agricultural
implement mnanufactory. The
-whole populatioh of the Village
if probably net more than thrte
or four - hundred. The "Creek"
whicl supplies the water-power
refcrred t1, runs throgh tihe Vil-
lamg. ant the east end of which it
passes under the Brantford road PALLS NEAR ANCASTER, ONT. Fnom A PHOTO#4PIIen av Srsan, WODnSTOCS.

and rns or "fails" over intà the
gorgé, theùce 6nictingritb.tbe
stream thatruns through üuxida.

TRAVELLING WITH WOLF-
DOGS ItN LABRADOR.

The wolf-dogs wbetn ire have
alrendy exhlbitedintheir capaeity
of beasts of burthen, dragging
firewood cri a sledge, are here de-
picted in a tiore lively employ-
ment, whisking their solitary
traveller over the icy snow at a
dashing rate. ItMay te remarked
that the wolf-dogs differ from the
Esquimaux dogs, being much
larger and heavier, and they are
the easier brought into service,
that a single leader guides the
whoie pack hitched to the sledge.
It is only the leader who f. sup-
posed to obey the command of
the driver, and the othera
are compelled to follow. The
reader may judge of the singular
intelligence of the animal by its
ability to interpret "Aouk," as
being 'lto the right ;" "Uruba "
meaning "to the left;R" "a, Ra,
Ra," as "backwards ; " and
"Suyt," whicb can oly be re-
duced to the comprehension ci
our readers by the Canadian

J larche donc!' "or the vrnaculai
"lg' langI1"t t will be seenat a
glance that t.his Labrador dog
language is of a far highler type
than the "gee-whoa" which is
all that the patient or of more
Southern climes is asked to com-
prehend. It is not improbable
that the dogs intelligence is <e-
casionally quickened by the ar-
plication of the fifty feet lash;
thoîugh as the leader is notreined
ho mut have received a tolerable
training for bis duties, otherwise
there is danger that he might
lead the pack into trouble in a
coun trv where frequently the path
is over the trackless snow, and
beset with many inequalities of
surface. The wolf-dog of Labra-
dor, being a cross between the'
wolf and Newfoundland dog, f, a
beast of great strength, and
possesses, to a considerable de-
gree, the ferocity of the one and
the sagacity of the other.

LA13RADQR VIEWS.-No. 4. TRAVELLING W1TTU DOGS, KRoM A SESrca nv N. TP?,
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THE ROYAL MARRIAGE.
OUR READERS will be pleased to kinow th-at

we have succeeded iii maling uthe inost
satisfactory arrangements in order tha; we may
present them with the earliest. most reliable, and
nost artistic ILLUSTRAT IONS and descrip-
tions of the. amspicious event above named. 'e
have engaged the excinsive services of the
talented Mr. FRANKI VIZETELL, to illustrate the
incidents of the Wedding of the Princess Louise
and the iMarquis of Lorne.

Mr. Frank Vizetelli is the celebrated artist of
the Il7ustrated London Veu-s. who was with
Garibaldi throughout Lis Jirst Italian camnpaigni,
when ihe latter captured Naples. He sketched
the splendid picture of the " Coronation of the
Enperor of Russia and all the incidental scenes.
He also assisted in illhstrating the Royal Marriage
between Alhert Prince of Wales and the Prinicess
Alexandra of Denmark. He acted as Illustrative
Correspondent of the Neus in the American
War, first visiding the North and then runîninu
the blockade to the South. The matiinficent
series of Illustrations which appeared in the
Ilus!trated News iof Londoni, ofi that terrible con-
flict, vere ail fromi his pencil. ln 1fact there is
no arîist whose name is so widely known as that of
Frank Vizetelli. in con n'etion with lllustrated
Papers. He lias now returned from the late w-ar
to London, and entered into arrangements with
ns to illustrate and describe the Royal Marriage.

Through the kindness of genitlemn on the
staff of Prince Arihur, and the exertions of our
friends across the Atlantic. nost exceptional
facilities have beei granted to Mr. Vizetelli at
Windsor, to enable hin to make his drawings
exact in every iniutia.

THE CE REMONY IX ST. GEORCE'S
CHAPEL,

A Double-page Engraving.
THE WEDDIING BREAKFAST

mn the White Drawing-R.oon, Widsor Castle;
n full page Enra vin.-

OARD)INAL WOLSEY'S CHAPEL,
now being turned into a Mem-norial Chapel to the
late Prince Consort. and to be used as a with-
drawing-room for Peeresses and other ladies
invited to the ceremony.

THE ADVANCE OF THE BRIDAL
PROCESSION

by way of the Fetterlock Cloisters, led by the
Queen and Princess.

-THE ITHDR WING-ROOM OF THE
BRIDESMAIDS.

THE BID.EGROOM'S PROCESSION BY
THE SOUTH ENTRIANCE;.,

LARGE PORTRAIT OF THE PRINCESS
IN HER WEDDING DRESS.

LARGE PORTRAIT OF T H-E MARQUIS Ol
LORNE IN HIS HICHLAND COSTUME.

A VIEW oF WINDSOR CAST-LE.

EXTERIOR OF ST. GEORGE'S C HAPEL.
The above will be the proininent illustrations

given ini connectini with the Royal Marriage.
THE PORTRAITS OF THE BRIDESMAIDS AND

GROOMSMEN,

INVERARY CASTLE,
the family seat of the Dukes of Argyll

OSBORNE, ISLE OF WIGHT,

and some other interesting ngravnngs will pro-
bably be addcl .

Though very considerable expenses are iii-
curred ii the perfcting cf these arrangements,
we confidently rely upon the liberality and
appreciative taste cf the Canaudian public to
reward aur enterprise by still f'urther increasine g
Tne already large circulation cf' the Canadan
llustraled1 2'ews.

CALENDAR FOR TUE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,

MIARCH 18, 1871.

Sunday, March 12.-Third Sunday in Lent. St. Cregory, Bp.
Desjardins Canal Accident, 1857. Prince
1Henry of lourbon killed by the Duke de
Mont pensier in a duel near Madrid, 1870.

MosDAY, " 13.-Earl Grey borni, 17;4. ThePlanet Uranus
discovered by Herschel, 1781.

TuisDY, "c 14.--Admira Byng shot, 757. XYork ('orotto)
constituted a inarket town, 1814. Victor
Entînaîtuel bon, IS20.

WvUxESDAT, 15.-uliuis Caisar assassinatetd, 1.C. 44. Royal
Charter granted to the Univeriity of
Toronto, 1s'27.

T1unisDAv, 16.-Ratificati oit of the iecipirocity Treaty bc-
twee'n Englanditi and the IL. S., 1855. Prince
Louis Napoleou born, 1856. Duchess of
Kent diedl, 1861l.

FDAtr, 17.-St. Patrick, BI). Battile of Linden, 1793.
SÀUonDA, 18 -- Kinq Edurard the Martyr. Sir R. Walpiole

dietd, 1708. Princess Louise born, 1848.
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TnRE never was a tinme, since the agitation in the coun
try for the construction of the Grand Trunk Railway, when
the public mind was so keenlY alive ta lte necessity of
public improvetments as the present. Tho neiw railway
projects mooted, and on foot, are almosit beyond computa-.
tion' the improvement of canai and river navigation is
about to be entered upon on a scal cof unusual liberality -
several new custom houses. post ttices. &c., are providei
for in the estimates, and the several provinces andi mii-
cipalities vie with each other in their efforts to improve
their respective localities. Canada never before presented
a more prosperous aspect. Evten taxation itself. usually
looked upon as burthensome to bear and inadequate to
the demands upon it. has ceased to give concern, except as
to the disposition of the funds it produces. Tte Dominion
Government is reported to have a large surplus froma tho
last. financial vear, and a still larger onen accruing during
the preserit. Ontario is se far embarrassed with its plethora
of funds that the chief political issue appears to be, which
political party is honest enough to be permitted to
manage them; and the other Provinces have all more or
less of a balance in their strong boxes.

The prospect is a cheering ion, and alU the more so as
the most cautious and farsighted cannot show any reason-
able ground for imputing xtese exterior signs of progress
to a temporary inflation. There is nothing in the condi-
tion of the world outside of us to givo an accidentali
stimulus to our trade. save a probable sliglht advance in
the breadstuffs and provisions markots that may b
credited to the ivar just terminated. T'h fund-.
upon which depend most of tht' great uidertakmingc
under contemplation. or in progres s. are subaînatially
realised. for the baLince in the 'reasmuiry will imteet
the underakings of the Gorment, and probably
also permit of a sliglht reduction on the tariff- the
Ontario Government has as mch agL-ain on hland as
it has appropriated towards ali kinds of i;nprovenenît;
and the ranilvays are sistained by (overamentgrants and
Municipal bonds-the redemption of vhich will be no
hardship-to an extent wYhich places theni beyond any
reasonable risk of financial disaster.

Another reminder of the progres.s of Canada, iough in
a different direction, is to be found in the appropriations
called for, for the militia and customs services, &c.. lm
Manitoba. the North-West. and Britisi Couimnbia. T'hÎe
representative of theP acifie colony, lon. Mr. Trutch". 1is
now et OLuawa, with full powers to complete the arrange-
ments for itq admission into the Uiion, and in al probai-
bility that event will appropriately signalise the fourth
anniversary celebration of the formation of tlie Dominiout.
This last miovement gives much significance to the rail.-
way enterprises now on foot., as itl will impose upor the
Government extraordinary diligence im the >rosecuLin
of the construction of a route for travel witiin Canadian
territory. from one ocean t.o the other. Until that shall
have been accomplished, the union with British Columbia,
though doubtless cordial enough in a political seniso. vili
be troublesome and unprofitable in its practic4d working.
An assimilation of the bariff, and uniformity in all other
modes of taxation for Dominion purposes, are eniniently
desirable, yet these will probably not b effected until the
opening tp of internal communication makes the Union
a practical, as it soon will bo, a lgal, fact. It is, how
ever, a hopeful sign that Britislh Columbia comes in not
u ilmingly, but wit.h great anxiety ho be received. and
this will make the administration of adiiairs, hereafter, al
the more easy.

Fromn Montreal westwa.rd the cities and t-owns along
th great rivers and the lakes are loekiig forwamrd te a
share in the wealt.h of commerce' that tho opening up of
the North-WVest anid fte extension of ouir bot nrls to t.he
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Pacifie will, at no distant day, cirate; and this, we lie
forms ono of the loading stinuli to the existing (lsire
for railway extension. Toronto sends out three or four
lines, oach of which leads North or Wesl owards the
lakos, in the confident assurance tha, on or porhaps att,
will tap the great North-West traflic t.o created, and
i'roim almoet, every tovn ciastvard of that point there ar,
railways projecte in the sane direction. Montreiat andI
Toronto are, however, the t.wo Main points comWng for
thL future trado of te North-WesL and the Pacifi.
Toront.o has alrealy establisled her pretensions lty the
Toronto and Nipissing and the Muskoka Junction enter-
prises. Montreal is in serious contemplation of fol lowing
suit by resclving ta grant a iTlion dollars towards the
construction of the North Shore rond to Aylm.ner, nino
miles above OttawtN City. on the opposito side of the
Ottiwa river. Froin Otawa Cityv norh-wstwards the
obligation seens toi have been relegated to the C anada
Centrail, and :cordingly we find ilthat, vith the grants fronm
the Capital and the Municipalities along the route,
the rond is about to lho caried througli o Pembroke.
None of these roads, however, can profitaibly stop at their

presently designated terini. They muiist all, to win theý
prize for which they are conten ing, rech the St.
Mary's at the foot of Lake Superior. To this end wo
believe they are working, and, ais conrnented on in a
former issue. thero is a project on foot to cross t hat.streamnî
and connea' with the Northern Pacifie Iime ofr the Umitei
Siates.

To this. as a mere coînniercial spoculation. theroean be
no possible objection. But thait sc'hen, let us repeat, i.4
not the Canadman Pia aclhe Railway, and tlie overnment
nt t.wa, if true t its truSt. ili see that no suci<h con
necton is tolerated ta ther injury of future projects in tho
interest of the autonoumiy and future divelopmient f
Canada. lh the diversion of tra de i nto a particular ehnnel
is frequenitly very bad-i to ovoervomi: andi it woul 1 l'e far
better that, the national d'nergies were strained a lit tl. fer a

few vars than that thie ommendalc telorts of theP 'ro-
vinces of Ontario and Que et hould b male to mnister
to the estalishment of through travel. fromt thie ei'cifie
to the Atlantic and rive rers4. on nu Arnericn iline,.

A.nong the new railway projects whieh hîav'ý':»fnicm into
notice sice the adoption of th North Shore line frm

nMontreal westward, th( Ottawa and Coteau railwa' y do.
etrVe s stine<ntioîî. tt6objeetï fare twrno .cd tel

lurnish a irect line letween Montreal and the Capital
n1ud give railway facilîties to the 'oiitie( if Glengarry,

Stormiont, Prescott ai llussell. 'nhe ln, inif builW from
the Coteau. would be about seventy miles to or tawa tv
and ini addition to the counties ruuned would intersect a

portion f tIhe counties of soulanges i n quhie nd
Carleton i ntario (the metropoitanu county.) Were it,

as sornt propose, oxi oteile to \ audreuil. it woudi îtaccom-

mtodate a grent.er part of the interior country without
altering material the distante froi the conimere-ihr to
the political capital. By either Nwy. frm Vaudrsuil
or the Coteauî. u ntilisig eth, Grandt hrun k te onet ocr
roit h.rof .theso point., h dista"c tan (t : ttiv l"
about 105 miles, or fteoentet wei tmile shorter
than h the North shor line. Thero are rtrong
reasons. of a commercial chiaracter wh tihis hno
shnuld he u ilt. as well as the line on the North Shore of
the Ottawta. It vould hibe another feeder to the tradc of
the St. Lawrenc, whichi k6threatented vitih seriousinter-
ruption, at 'gdensbu rg, by an air line rond from that city
to Portland. ILtwoild tpen up a large acreage of valu.
able lands., now unproductiv, to profitable cultivation,
and alrd an iladitional ciannel for the c ouftfow cf the
North-West trade, the hulk of ivhich iwilI intevitaLy seek
is- narkcl through tire v'niky of th(e )t,.tat;and oi-ght,
if Canadians are wise, to pursue the reesi of it journey, to
and froin the AtantIe, ly the St. Lawrence.

These great. undertakings for the further dovelopnent
of the couintry's resources ought to be pushed forwardi
with zal. They are the tl'gitimato consequeces of Con-
federation, and show how nuch the several Provinces
ine.gained by "'clubbng their neans ; and though as

yet the audvantages of Confederation are in great part still
in the future, enough has already been achieveid.lto con.
firn the ancient naxin that, "i by Union smali thing
grow."

TITE EXuIBITiOrN OF THE 8 CIEIT"OF CANADIAN
ARTISTS.

'l'lie thirl annual exhibition of the Sociy of Canaiin
Artitr kwas held this weck at the room of lthe Art Associa
tion, in the Mercantile Library biuildinr, The rooms ere
thruown open on Saturdacy to a limnitedc nunniber of visitors. con-.
sisting mainly of artists, art criticsu, atnd mem'nbers of lthe pre'ss
On Montday the' e.xhi bition formualty commne.nce'd, aînd w-as
visited rin tht nthcrnna n an nn by lre numî1oi oi
people, in which, as la îumaîl la exhihitions of' this descrip-.
tion, the' fair sex greatly preponderated. The greater niumber'i
of thte viiqitors werie evidently at traîctedl by curiosity andc by
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the desire of scoing and being seen, but here and there a
group of conînoiuseurs, some of them ladies tOo, were noticeable
making a caroful and critical examination of the paintings
exposed.

The great object of interest to ait the visitors was Miss
Braubach's portrait of the late Mr. Vogt, which hung draped
withl crape, over his latest productions. Mr. Vogt, iL will le
reiiiembered, exhibited last year two large pictu res which it-
tracted great attention, the onc entitled I Niagara in Summer,"
and the other "I A Coning Storir During IHarvest." To our
taste his great picture this year, "I 'lie Forge," is by farr pre-
ferable to last year's productions, both in Cololiring and truth-
fulniess. le also h]as a " ISunset, with Cattie," a I Landscape,
with Catte," and a study of lIorses, all o them executed in his
peculiarly truthful style.

3Mr. C. J. Way exhibits eiglht, oil paintings, ail characterized
by their warnth iof colouring. [lis two best are Italian
scenles, ne a river scene '' BIetweea Torcelto and Venice," the
other "l On tlhe Sands Of the Lido, Venice." He also exhibits
several Caniadian views, of which toiv represernt senery lat
Murray Bay,

Mr. Jacobs, tu our taste, bears off the palin of excellence in
his "lltl!s of Rivière aux Rapids, North Shore," a wonderful
piece oi colouring. lis "ipsey," though not to lie coin-
pard to tie last, attracted general admiration. He also
shows two landscapeii in ti Eastern T iownshi ps, and a
" Solitude."'

Mr. Edson, whose perfornmanîces have been so favourably
noticed by the English press, cormes before us with his usual
class of paintings. lie deliglhts to depict a woodland scenle-
thiek foliage above, notss tinder foot, and a fallen tree over-
grown with mîoss on which the rays of the min stri ke in broad
patches through the' openings lin the foliage Some of his
productions of this kind are really wonderful, and arrest the
attention if ail observers, but there is n sameness to le founid
in all his p'baintings-i n fact, one- seen ail are seen. Mr. Edson
is a painter entirely sui yencris, s ing great force and
exatnaess, with leculiar dL(apiltability for depicting nature,
and we pridict for him a prosperous career in the line of
art which lie has ciosen. His "I Woodland Scenc" is particu-
larly fine.

Miss Ida Braubaclh bas sieveral pictures in ber usual style of
high colouring. Hler portrait of Mr. Vogt is far and away the
best of any iofher paintings that we have yet scen. In fact
lier forte sems to be in pcrtrait-painting. Last year ber
" Portrait of a Young Lady" was far preferable to any
other she exhil.bited. lHer subject, "I e Loves Me, He
Loves Me Not," is adnirably chosen, but lacks softness
of colouring. lcr" Girl 'iking Flowers," we nusti say we
do niot admire. A remark averheard in the room on Mondav
eveiing expresses exactly the fault to be found in her pictures.
Speaking of the flowers a visitor said they appeared ta have
" grown up to order," and certainly there was some ground
for the reflection.

'Mr. Sawyer exhibits the portrait ofNI M. lanigan, City Clerk,
Kingston.

Mr. Martin's studie, of Still Life are always good, and this
year brings tn exception to the rule. IHis l Dead Hare," and

"ead Wood-Duck 1' were objects ofi ruch admiration.
Thei number of Water Colours exhibited this year was

greater than last. In this branh Mr. Sandhan carried off tie
prize by bis Toronto Markets," and his "Frozenn ." Mr.
Duîxncani's Il Monitreal froi the Mountain," is also very good.

Only five pieces of statuary were exhibited. St. Mary and
St. Ann, two al1to-relevos, by M. Freret, excited general ad-
miration. The saine artist showed Bishop Mountain, and the
Canadian Trapper, a picture of which appeared in our last
iumber.

A large nunber of Sketch Prizes were on view, amongst
which Mr. Jacobi casily carries off the paln. lis I Stuidy of
Trees " was beautifuiiy conceived and executed. A picture
that attracted but little of tie attention it deserved was Mr.
Millard's Il Old Yew 'Iree," a perfect gem in its way, and as
nearly faultless as possiblc.

OUR EN ISLETR
(From lan Occasional Correspondeint.)

Loxno., Feb. 17, 1871,
Since my last froni the Isle of Wight I crossed over to Ports-

mouth to visi t ler Majesty's dockyard, and through the ind-.
ness of a naval ofilcer there,-whio latelv commanded ne of
the gunboats in Canada,-- had a good opportunity of view-
inlg ail the works going on-the new iron turret ship ilDevasta-
tion" now building-and several ien-of-war repairingand refit-
tiug; but found a good nany of the shops closed, as, iron h aving
suîpersieded wood, it Lhas been found more economical to make
contracts for the building of iron ships elsewhere. I went
over lier Majesty's yacht, the "Victoria and Albert," and was
much inateresteil in the internal arrangements, the cabins and
saloonsl being fitted up with every regard to conifort and ele-
gance without being showy or gaudy, the fuiriture nud panels
of' thl, doors being of birds-.eye mipe, and the sides of the
roomxs diraped wi tii a ieat chintz.

Afiter visiting tho yacht, whîich is, I believie, somne 300 tons
we then wenît aboard thie irn-eladl "Bllerophn," and Nelson'î
ald matn-of-war thie ''Victory," wbihihLes out ini the barbour
merely' as a show for' visitors.

A smail brasa plate on deck marks the spot where the gal-
lant Admiral feil, and in a smail room in one of the lower
holds is shown the place where be breatlhed bis last.

The Queen, as announced, opened Parliament ln person on
Tlursday, oth, and was warmly welcomed by the people on
lier route from Buckingham Paiace to the Houses of Parlia-
ment. The Royal procession left the Palace at a quarter to
two and took its way through the Mali along which Ilorse
Guards were postud!il couples at short distances.

Six dress coaches, eaci drawn by six horses, preceded the
state carriage,-the last of tie six containing the Prince and
Princess of Wales.

instead if the old lumbering carriage, lier Majesty sat in
an elegantly ornamented one of modern shape, drawn by a
splendid teama of.iglht cream coloîr. d horses, having red
leathier harness, witb gilding and purple ribbons. It was a
rnost magnificent sight as the royal cortège approached the
granite archway leading from the parade ground to Whiteihall,
the band of the Ilorse Guards playing the "National Anthiem,"
and the fair ladies fronm the balconies waving their handkerchiefs
as she proceeded Lby way of Parliiment Street toWhitehall. Her
Aajesty looked in excellent health, and was dressed in deep
mourning--a black terry velvet dress with miniver and crapu
and a long white tulle viil, surmounted by a diamond crown.
She also wore a diamond necklace, cross and brooch, the rib-
bon and star of the Order of the Garter and other orders.
'lhe Princess o Wales wore aILdress of violet velvet trimmed
with a liglht shade nf satin, an<d flou nce of exquisite Brussels
lae,--headdress of diamonds and featiers. This description
of the dresses I liad from a lady friend of mine, and can, there-
fore, v.oucli for the correctness thereof.

As the Queeanascended the dais, a ray of sun came through
one of the windows and lit up a large diamond an lier neck,
and its transcendent beauty was nuch admired. On the right
of ler Majesty stood the Marciuis of Westminster, vith the
erowi ou a cushion, and on the other side Earl Granville with
the trusty sword. Below were the Prineuss Louise and
Beatrice. uand Prince Arthur in his uniformi of the Rifle Brigade.
After Her Majesty was seated on the throne, Princesses Louise
having gracefully arranged the ermiie-lined robe wbich lay
on the back, the Uoise of Commons were surnmoned, and
sucli a scamper id rush did tiey' make as they came in, that
it reninded one of a a of school-boys let loose into a play-
ground. After some order wIas restored, tlie Lord-Chancellor
the read by command of the Queei, in a most audible
inanner, the speech. The speech which, on beintg read, vas
immnediately flashed across the wires, you, io doult, received
the particumlars of-not that tlere was anything in it of any
great moment, and was v'ery muîchl like the usual speeches set
forth on such occasions-l miglit mention, how-ever, that when
the announcenenit of the royal consent ta the marriage of lier
daughter vas inade, there vas a guntie murinur of approval
throughiout thef House, at whicb the Queen seerned pleased.

The Queen then embraced tie Princess of Wales, shook
hands with Princess Teck, and lheld ont her hand to Princess
Christian, whieb she kissed. This ended the ceremony.

The Queen will hold a Court at Buckingham Palace on
Tuesdny, the 21st inst,, to reccive the Corps Diplonatique,
thie ministers, and other official personages, with the ladies of
their families; and the Prince of Wales will, by-command of
lier Majesty, hold levées at 5t. James's Palace on the 25th
inîst , and 22d March in the afternoon at two o'clock. The
presentations thei to bu considered as equivalent to presenta-
tions to Her Majcsty hierself.

The1 bill for the doiwry to the Princess Louisu passed its first
reading in the House of Counions vithout division, and on
the second readiig last night was carried by a large majority,
350 to 1-the blind inember for Brighton, Mr. Fawcett, being
the oniy opponent.-Mr. R. A. Taylor, the member for
Leicester, tie opposing speaker, having, as is customary,
paired off.

The Princess will thus hav c £30,000 as a dowry, besides an
annuity ni £',000, and an allowanice froni er royal mother ni
£4 ,000 or £5,000. So she and Lord Lorne cau probably coin
mence hoiisekeeping.

It is stated that ie bridal dress of the Princess will t,
ertirely of British manufacture, viz., white Irish poplin, wiL
veil and trimmings of Hioniton lace. The Marquis of Lornc
will bu attired in fiil Ilighland costume, with gold ornaments
bearing the armis of the House of Argyll.

Mr. Cardvell, in a speecah of more than two hours last night,
expounded the new arny scheme, and said there would be'no
increase of the standing army beyond that which vas made
last session, lit the Government intend to raise the army
reserve, and to fuse together as well as can be done the Reguilar
and Reserve forces. h'lie regular troops will be thus 135,000
Militia-Yeomanry and Reserves 192,000, and Volunteers
170,000. Say 4997.000 in all. The Artillery is 336 guns.

The Times of tie h3th February, in an able and lengthy
editorial, reviews "Les (uivres de Champlain" published by
your worthy and enterprising proprietor of the Canadian illus-
trated News, and it niust be as gratifying to himiself as well as
to all Cantadians, ta liear sa commendatory a laudation emanate
from that journal.

The work is a most valuable one and well deserves the
merits attributed to it, and 1 trust both in Canada and abrond
ho will be auply reinierated, for, as the I'ines says : "H1is
willing labour lias cost hii £2,400-a free gift to the cause of
historical learning, as laudable as the Abbé Laverdière's year
of unrecompensed toil."

In an action for libel brouglit by George Auîgustus Sala
agniist Stodder & Houghton, the publishers if a fiwork entitled
"Modern mcn of letters honestly criticised," iii which Mr.
Sala was rather roughly hiandled, damniges were given by the
jury to tie plaintifffor £500, the jIry appeiing to the
finding that neither as regarded his literary career nor private
life was the article couiplained ofI a leg.ýitimîate criticisim

W.'. M. F.

TUE CHRONICLE OF THE W.AR.

At list the war is ended. On Wediesday, ti 1st inst, the
- Prsian arny, in accordanîce with hlie ternis of pence, entered

Paris. The German Emiperor adil set his hîeart ou this crown-
ing triumph, anîd, after mutch debate and imuch iegotiation,
carried his point. At twelvo o'clock on Wedneisday, ithe irst
coliiiiii of the Prussirin armiy of occupation entered the capital.
An cy-witness thls describes thi scene .- i The G-ernans are
aow enter'ing Paris. Last nighît the rumoaur prevailed tuat
thie enenmy had givenî up thie intended occupation, and it found

, credit li nmany quairters. The comnpletion of preparationîs and
tho aictiv'ity ai (be athorities, however, forbade thehope o

tha truth ai the rumour. The scenes in partions of th6cl ty
boggared description. Crowda had gathered at Montmartre
and Belluville nearly all night, listening to incendiary
speeches and shouting defiance at the Prussians. Since Gen.
Vinoy's proclamation, the National Guards have been active
in perfecting barricades as safeguards against the approach of
armed crowds on the line marked out by the Germans At an
early hour in the morning the preparations were complete,
the streets preseuted a singular appearance, from the absence
of the people, and almost entire desertion of the line of march,
except by strong bodies of regular French troops, who occupied
a triangle during the night, with the intention of falling back
before the Prussians, and taking positions commanding th
approaches to the lino. At the appointed hour, ten o'clock,
th( first representative corps of the victorious armny entered
within the enceinte, under the eye of His Imperial Majesty,
favoured by splendid weather. The Eleventh Corps, nutmber-
ing thirty thousand, with 86 pieces of fiuld artillery, and the
usual proportion of cavalry under command of General Von
Roon advanced in two columns, one at Porte Neuilly and the
other at Point du Jour.

The former column advanced at a pretty rapid pace up the
avenue of the Grand Armee direct for the Arc du Triomphe,
the Firench troop4 vacating the streets as the Gerinans ap-
proached. The other columan entered at the Porte du Jour
below Auteuil, commenced to march along the quay on the
north side of the Seine direct for the Place de la Concorde,
where the rendezvous of the two columns is fixed. The zone
surrendered to the Germans was admirably chosen for strategic
purposes, with its riglt protected by the Seine and its left by
the enceinte. Thirty thousand meu would le able to hold the
north side against one hundred and fifty thousand. As the
troops proceeded along the line, the artillery took their posi-
tions from the Porte de Neuilly to the Place de la Concorde,
and fromn Point du Jour to the saine point as a precautionary
measure. Nothing could exceed the splendid appearance of
the troops, nùotwithstanding the liard service they have seen.
The rest afforded them during the armistice seems to have
obliterated nost of the traces of the campaign. They turned
out il as perfect order as if on a parade ground at home? On
the Friday following the Prussians evacuated the city and re-
tired across thU Seine. According to the tcrms of agreement
they will occupy the Province of Champagne until the
whole of the indennity of five milliards of francs shall have
been paid, with interest, of which four milliards are payable
in the two next years.

The last provision of the treaty, the settlement of the boun-
dary, lias also been fixed. The line of demarcation commences
oui he north-westerrn frontier at the Canton of Cattenom, in
th(e Department of Moselle ; runs thence to Thionville, Brièy,
and Gorze; skirts the south-western and southern boundaries
of the arrondissement of Metz ; thence proceeds la direct lino
to Chateau Salins, and at Petticourt, in that arrondissement,
turns and follows the crest of imountains between the vallevs
of the rivers Seille and Vezotise»,in the Department of Meurthe,
to the Canton of Schermneek, in the norti-vestern corner of
the Departmuit of the Vosges ; thence it runs to Saaels, divid-
ing that commune, and after that coincident wthh te western
frontiers ( of the Upper and Lower Rhine departments, until
it reaches the Canton of Belfort ; then it passes diagonally to
the Canton of Delta, and there terminates bv reaching the
Swiss frontier. An alteration made at the last moment in
thesu boundaries gives Belfort to France, and cedes additional
territory around Metz to Gurmany. Germany is to possess
lier acquisitions from France in perpetuity.

THE GERMANS ENTERING FORT VALERIEN.

The fortress of Mont Valerien, on the western side of Paris,
is the largest and most formidable in the ring of forts which
encompass the city. It was accordingly one of the first of
which the Germans took possession on the 29th of Januarv,
iii virtue of the turins of capitulation. On entering tiey foutnd
a lange anouiuît of disionunted guns and stores, but the whole
place was in a dirty coudition, and contained no fur'niture or
provisions of any kind, so that the first detachient of troops
occupying it were for some time bad'ly off. Our illustration
shows these troops-couposed mainly of artillery and Hessian
infantry, distinguishud fromn the other corps of the German
armiy by thie knobs on their helmets in place of the usual
spike-in the act of passing through the principal entrance.

Recently a siigular discovery las been made at Greenlaw,
near Edinburgh. While the iorkmen engaged in the con-
struction of the Penicuick railway vere making an excavation
at the back of the Greenlawî Barracks, they camue upon the re-
IIains of fron 200 to 400 bodies, chiefly of very young men.
The tradition is that the' died of hospital fever while detained
as prisoiers at the barraicks, having been in the early part of
the enitzury takei prisoners in Spain by Sir John uiloore. No
record of the burial of these unfortunate Frenchmnen appears
to have been kept.

CHARADES. &c.

NUMBERED CHARADE,

(No. 5.)
f I contain twenty-three letters.
r My 13, 2, 15, 3, 9, 4, is a western Canadian town.

hL'ly 5, 16, 21 is a scripture naie.
My 10, 12, 23, 17, 15, 21 is a dress material.
lly 11, 21. 8, 14 occurs once a year.
My 15, 7,17, 13 is a Parisianî articl aof diet.
My 6, 1, 18 is the scene of nany Canadian sports.
My 19, 18, 22 is a familiar plenoinenon in uature.
Anîd mv whole should be found in every Canadian hione.

R. T. A. L.
CIuYsBono, N. S.

ANswER 'ro CHARADE No. 4.
Canadian Illustrated News Editor

Thus-
Donate.
Disraieli.
Natutral.
Canard.
Ottawa.
Sedan.

- - Dininer.
f A.unt.
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(Written for the Canadian Illuairated Nce.]

T z1uGH JOINT COMMISSION.

À Ballad o! ye olden tyne.

Sir Anglo Saxon was a knighte
0f prowoss i and renowne,

And 'ore from eartho ho did him highte.
His sonnes to menne had growne.

His eoldest sonne, velypt John Bulle,
Is now an aged manne,

is sonnes and daughters scattered fulle
Through eartho its widest spanne.

Ye other Brother Jonathanne,
Eke Uncle Samtne yclypt,

Waxed fatte. and in bis writh did planne,
"Creation" should b whipt 1

Yo family of Samme did growe
In wealthe and pryde and power,

Te while yu angry passions' tiowe,
Brought fratricida.l warro.

John Bulle did have one favourite sonne,
Jean Cnuck he was highto

And Jean stood calmnly looking on
At Sanmme bis bloodie ighto.

In shippes to sail ye stormie maine.Though rich ns meni ecould wisho,
And eke of wayes to worke for gaine

In catching of ye fyshe,
Ye three felle out and quarrelled sore,

And as ye stryfeŽ grewe harder.
Pu'trescence entered-by ye doore-

Ye ngnlo--axon larder!

John Bulle did question-"What b thia-
e Alabama claime V"

San bis answer-NWa'n. I guess
You'd better take that same.'

This. John Bulle would not willinglie,
lie spake hini smoothe of worde,

For he a .nanne of peace would be,
And sparing of ye sworde.

But .s ye w arre of words waxed hotte,
Ye putrefaction rose,

And eke ye tilhie odour gotte
Into John Bulle his nose.

What tyme ye quarrel grew apace.
Ye pnîtrefaîtion sprende.Ad eatc hingo efs e-eDid puzzle Samme his heade.

Jean clairned ye fish'ries for bis owne.
Samtne did ye claimie repelle ;

But eke ye odour-upward gone-
Did stryke on Sammne bis smnelle.

In such sore plighte ye three resolred,
While wrangling for possession.

Ye knottie points tnizht all be solved
Through ye IIIGH JOINT Commission.

(Which we may retnark. parenthetieally, is still in session-on the lastpage of this number of the C. I. Yews.)
ALPJHA.Mom preal,1. Anl.

SWEET SIXTEEN.

Sixteen to-day:-
The world hath called iti" Sweet Sixteen,"

And oh! how sweet to me*
'Tis not rhat bright worlds àreaming

Whieh fills my heart with glee ;
But Thine own love, my Saviour,

That inakes my seul rejoice;
The sunshine of thy favour

And the musie of thy voice.
While all the gay and thoughtless throng

Bow low at pleasure's shrine.
A higher. holier. better ali,

Inlit be oever mine:
To glorily my rnater.

And lead soue soul afar,
From wandering in the darkness.

To look to -Betblehem's Star."
While others in life's rnorning

MJay to their bosom elasp.
The rilded glittering toys of earth

With an unyielding grasp;
31ay I but eling to Jesus,

In him ny treasure lies.
I want a namne. a lasting name.

Where glory never dies.

Ottawa, 13th Feb., 1sn.

[The foregoing lines, clipped from the Ottawa Times, display
such power of versification and purityi of sentiment as give
promise of a bright and useful future for the fair authoress,
who bas, we believe, written not from affected, but from real
feeling,and at the "sweet" period of life indicated.-ED.C.I.N.]

TKE .SECRET OF THE CAFÉ.

EvEEYBoDv-tiat is, everybody that is anybody-knows the
Café Talleyrand in Regent Street, how good it is~to dine there,
and how nuch better to dine there, if it be possible, at some-
body else's expense. Most of us-for we all belong to the
Upper Ten Thouîsand, I hope-have drearny pleasant recol-
lections of that Temple of the Palate, very much as Mr. Alfred
Tennyson entertained of the Arabian Niyhts,

Wheu the breeze of a joyful dawn biew frec
In the sails of our minority,

and drove us into heavenly barbours for eating and drinking;
before the cares of Paterfamilias overshadowed us, and what
we had for dinner was decided with no reference to what
would hash up for the children next day. It is not given, in-
deed, to overy one to be a poet, and far less a poet-laureate,
but we have most of us some poetry in our souls; wei nay not
alil b men of Genius, but ve are all, more or less, people of
Taste. We know the trail of a woodcock served on toast from
marrow, I suppose.

O pleasant ante-chamber through which wo used to tread to
the Salle d'Heliogabalus, -with thy thousand tapering bottles
and double-headed pâtés for those who were content to stand
and eat, how unlike any pastry-cook's shop wert thon I What
Houris were those who stood behind thy counters, and dis-
couarsed in broken English, better by far than the integral
tongue as minced veca] surpasses tho fillet I How cool in> Juiy
days were thy golden>-footed marble tables--to a gross fancy,
not dissimilar to petr'ified Oxford braswn-with~ their heapied-

up ices, and il wafers" moro delicate than the thistle-dow i
How wiarn in vinter were thy brazen stoves i thy soups fron
the beginning to the end-of the Giraffe's brain and Bison's
tail-how comforting and bonevolence-inspiring I Shall vo
ever again escape frot mutton-broth and wchai they call brown
gravy, we wonder, and once more expurience those - But
this is weakness, and unworthy of ourselves.

Wer renember, then, those little roons upon the left, tho
purgatories where those wlo were too proud to ent at the coln-
ter but yet only came for luncheon-bah ! how nany an ex-
collent dinner lias that foolish interuediate institution thrown
awny !-were vont to look forth with pride upon the rest; and
thon the passage with the aloe-trees in tubs on either side,
and at the end, the Statue and the Fountain ; the former vas
se out of all proportion to the latter that we used t liken it
to somne old gentleman w-ho had been dining in the Salle
rather too freely, and had come out thither, in undress, with
his finger-glass in his hband, with the intention of bathing in
it. But the Salle itself-the sanctum of the Café Talleyrand-
O " give me a golden pen and hîeaped-u.p flowers upon which
to ean," or else I daro not paint it! It is no task for even a
Magnum Bonum to describe that glitterinig hall (of eighty feet
by forty), those blissful bowers (adapted for any numb r of
guests), the ring of peaceful steel, the silvery clash of trans-
verse fork aud spoon, the clink. of crystal, and that velvet
tread of the innumerable Ganyiedes pervading all as sleep
pervades a drenm. What hunan voices one did hear there
for the most part swelled the harmony-their " More MoseIle,"
or, " Yes, soune Curacoa," had a certain nusic ia them--but,
now and thon, a gentleman who loved good eating and (par.
ticulairly) good drinking " not wisely but too well," would
have to b 'i reioved "-thiat is to say, requested to leave the
apartiment.

Il The next time vou want a dinner, sir," our head-waiter
wouild ou such occasions remtark to the offending person, " you
will find it at the Cat and Punpkin round the corner, sir ; but
not bore, sir--not here." If that gentlemnan could possibly
have been anythingci else than what ho was, ho would, I ai
confident, have been a bishop. There is a beautiful legend
extant respecting this dignitary, who has been at the Cafr
Tallevrand for three generations or so, whieh I vill take the
libertv to repent, althuttigh it lias been current for yvars, and
applied falsely to chiefs of other establishments. A gtntle-
nan. still young, and only mnelancholy in expression so far as
it is fashionable to be to, once st-epped 1into the Salle dHlo
gabalus, and ordered a Dinner; not a mere collection of good
dishes, b it understood, but that judicious assortment of tlen
whichi alone is worthy of that title. le was dressed to ad-
miration ; his hair and moustache were miracles of the art of
the coiTreur; and his bands were whiter even than the waiters',
though he was attended upon by two of the miost gentle-
manlv of them, as a man of his distinguuished taste deserved
to be.

He began with aF.ainthe. and concluded with a glass of eau-
de-vie; and throughout the ueal, took the riglit vine in the
rigit place, and pletty of it. T'Ihe head-waiter was so im-
pressed with his judgment that he actually came out of bis
bower, and took the last disi away with lis own superlative
filgers, and the dined person necknowledged the attention viith
a graceful bow-. It w-as evident, however, that this excellent
judge of what was good for him had but an indifferent diges-
tion-with such apparent itconsisitencv arc the gifts of for-
tune distributed!-for he sigied heavily when lie had con-
cluded his repast,, and while he vas inbibing the bottle of
claret. Presently lie touched the little silver bell-or the
bell that looks like silver--whici pertains to every table in
the Salle d'llliogtbalus, and the% waiter was at his elbov be-
fore it had ceased to tinkle. Tiere was now a mournful in-
decision in the diiied person's countenance, which, in a meaner
man, would have signified something like intoxication, but it
presently disappeared. I lBring another bottle of claret," said
he, "<and bc sure that it comes from the saine bin ;" and the
waiter brought it.

The gentleman had been four hours dining and drinking,
when he was heard once more to sigh deeply and to tinkle
the silver bell again.

" Waiter," said lie, languidly, but with that politeness to
his social inferiors that never deserts a real bon-vivant, though
gluttons possess it not-" waiter, b so good as to' fetch a
policeman."

"A policeman, sirl" replied Ganymede. "l Most certainly,
sir." And off he hurried to the head-waiter to know what the
strange wine was, of which hie would not have had the guest
suppose him ignorant for worlds. The head-waiter understood
the difficulty at once. He procured the gentleman's bill-it
was £3 17s. Gd., as far as I remember, exclusive of attendance
-paid it himself, and got it receipted.

"If I understand your last orderaright," observed le, in his
musical whisper, 'lyou have no money about you ?"

The gentleman nodded blandly.
"You have probably left your purse at home ?"
"Alas I no; I have no home; I am a ruined man, in fact.

but I have been accustomed to dine vell, and was determined
to do so once again before I was locked. up for good ; that is
all."

" Sir," replied our head-waiter with emotion, 'I sym-
pathise with you-you are a man who deserves a good din-
ner; and you must permit me to be your creditor upon this
occasion."

Whether this best of Samaritans ever got reimbursed for
that act of charity I cannot tell ; but if the esteema of all who
know himcani repay a man for a pecuniary sacrifice, I am sure
that our lead-waiter has been paid in full.

If the gentleman had taken the eau-de-vie firat, and the
absinthe last, it would, of course, havu been a different
matter.

But the circumstances which used to awaken our young
astonishnent most respecting the Cafô Tallcyrand was this.
Once, twvice, thrice, ay, half-a-dozen times at least, v ob-
served an elderly female dinintg by herself in the Salle d'lelio-
gabalus, whose appearance would have -ýrtainly led people to
imagine that she vould have found herself infinitely more at
home at the Cat and Purnpkin. She certily diid not belong
to the Upper 'l'en Thousand, ntor the Upper lundred Thousand
either. It was no use calling lier plump, for sie was down-
right fat; nor short, for she was unmistakably I stumpy ;"
while if you ad said lier hair was auburn, you would have
told a fib. She wore under her bonnet, but yet hlaily visible,
a broadi fluet cf velvet, with a broocht in it aimost as big as
the cups which juggiers wear on their foeheads te catch halls
in. She had a loud voice too--for the Salie d'Heliogabalus-
and asked for thie dishes she wanted in te moest exeerablo

French we ouver listened to. Sho aise called the vaitors illads"
and mado thein look alivo" whenever she considered theLn
to be dilatory. Site was the only pterson that our heatd-walter
-to whon sIe always courtesied when sIte left the roomt-
could iever iake out, and, indieed, he vent in tuch imysteriotis
fer of ier. The retumrkable thing about her vas, thaït she
kntew iow te dine ns well as anybody, and absolutely sent
away Boite pottto-fritters upon one occasion is beitng insuffi,
ciently crisp. She preferred, too, sonewiat outlnlisi and
unusual dishes-Soupe à l'gile andi Côfeldtees de 1a Licorne-
over whuich sihe would snaci lier lilpjs viti a rather obtrusivo
nppreciiation. Site never ate of the. samt(e delicacy t.wice;
and iaving discovered that her quotatiots fron the carte
excit.xd Lthe publie mrriment, shte confinettd ierself to laying
a dumînpy tinger tpl)ot the required disi, and saying :' "Now
I want somett of that, lid, andi mind it's dotte juicy, and te n

On the first occasion of lier visiting the Cafô Talleyrand,
shie excited an immenise sensation by taking varmu ale with
lier dinntter ; and wouldl afterwards have Ihad at giass of gin tand
waier, if such a saerilege could have been permitted to lier in
such ua place. "é You're dear, sir," observed slh te the lead-
waiter as she loeft the Salle-having pahid, bv lie by, nc less
thtn a shli iintg's worth of ler hbill in the coippîer coinasîge of the
reim -" ylo're utncommon dear, that's certain ; but. there's
no ienyi'ing you are good." Thtere vas ut great crowd of diners
there the next lay, to sec tbis wonderful woinan, but she did
tot apptear again for a wveek or so ;and, indecd, a contsider-
able interval aways elapised between lir visits. This secret
of the Café gave the Salle d'ileliogabalius ant additional charmn
to uts for years, nd vas only tdisclosed te us the other day in
the Most accidental mnanner.

We have a godfather--an emiinently spiritcd person, vohnvei o doubt, but net detmtonstratively so; ie was chosen
by Our parets, we faney, us mtil because lie was contirned
in bachelor iabits, and hasd a nli ce little propertv of hies own
as for an otter reasons. This gentlenat dowered us with a
silver mut g at outr batisi, and a iilver fork, and spoon, and
kni fe, as soton1 as we got old euuîtgih to use such thitings ; and
his beneivo-lenuce tovartds uts eVenl Iow evinces itelf inui a simtui-
lar fasiion. le does not present is vitit sch viti lie uten-
sils, inideed, miy longer, but he gives tus the cating and tirink-
ing for whtich tthey were but the ctonvcniences:; he siuiOIp)lies us
vith lithe eid inisteiad of te mnseait (nd I lo)e lie will su ppiy
us vith the "1 mieas"' some day) ; et asks Ils inm and thein, in
short, to partake of a thîoroughlv good dinner. He doein't
invite our wife, because lie says that fetuaes doi undiertstani
such things-; and , inuideed, "we bel ieve site is quite as iaplpuy
(detar love 1) with lier four daring hildren ut homte and thu
cold mauttoun, as site vouldt be witht hi% tive courrses, aud rtather
unreliable tumpe-r. Tiere is uno shiowu-. no ptarade about our
godfilter's hdiners vhatever. Il- e om:-<ook, nor even
a mani-servant ; indeed, his ineoume is not large, only, since it
is spîent entrely lupozn goodi u.living, it of course doe:s consider-
able things in that direction. Ail those storie-s oif lhis having
liarte-d with the ,umn-totil of his ptrIorty to secuîre a mgiti fi-
cent table as long as lie liveci, are nonsens, ad never st iutch
as spoiled our appetite at any time. 11 s-eldomu s-ndis uts a
written invitaton- bseing that s auci a cor .4se i not fair to
those who cannot give Iim dinters in retusrn-but hvimen hoi
mcets us accidentliy, in the street or els e he is altuost

certain tuuctuously t. vhisper somsething like the following:
1 Charley, my boy, I hae got soein Aylesbùr clucks to-day
at, 6:30, and a bit If Severn sainmon, Cltarle '; i wllYeu comte?''
At whic, of course, u-e reply : "I lThank youu, mty good sir;"
and privately lainent i luat ve iaîve takent brekfast 'The last
tine this occurred, he was lookirng very miserable. It vas a
wret day, laite in ithe auttuin, and hie was uftitilied up to the
chin in capns nd shaws had goloshus ou, and carried an
lutmbrella of imetise extent, under which l i stilggered like a
ship vith too mnuch canvas ; and yet it seImIlli he was Iin want
of a cab. " A cab, Charley," groaned hle as w met imin, inour dreadnought overcoat; " get me a cab, umuy bov ; you don't
know what cepends on it." NevertheIeis, ve: dit' kniow- vhtat
dependedutitpon Ot pleasing our godfather very weil, iowever
so, leaving lhim tunder shelter of a doorway, we ran off, nnd
brought hlm back a Fansom, inito vhielh hie bade us step, andcarried us te his house.

" O Charley," moaned lie, and we fancied ve saw tears steal
down i huis aged ccek as lie did so, " there's a braçe of grouse
dropping to pieces in my larder Ithat muiîsst b eaten to-Iay.and dash nmy buttons, sir" (lie used a much stronger expres-sion thanî thal, wever), "if 1 have not got sumch a cold that I
cani't taste !"

It was really quite affectinig to sec the despair nnd agony ofour respected gotifatier at this misfortune. "&It is mny opinion,"
continuued he, lthait ail doctors are nost tunitigated hun-
bugs ; ny muedical attendant, to whom I hav just been for
his advice, lias informed mc that nothing can be done, sir,absolutely nothing in a case like minte ; I unst have paotince
and a mustard plaster, le says, and in a day or two, forsooth,
I shall get the use of my pialate as before. IleaveIs I as if
those grouse wotuld keepu a day or two I I tell you, thcy feullfron their legs, Sarah informs ue, this very norning--always
keep grouse ianging by their legs, young nuuti, anti wiien they
drop, it i highL time te eat 'emi ; and the sanie vith peches-
it's a terrible blow, of course; but I m niio log il the Manger.
You shall taste then, my boy, and I will try net to hate you
for it."

We sent home to tell our wife wu wert, engaged out, and
were shewn into a betdroom to wash our hands, Prsentliy, incaie our godfather inl is shirt-sieeves, and withi a radiant
cotuntenance.i" Upon my honour, Charley, there is hope still.
Itasted the oap-not conpiltely, insdeed, bt outght te kncw
what i tL was. Wherc's !/our soatp? No. Cone agatin, or Ier-
liaps ny soup bas n stronger flavour. WVhy don't I mell inteadt
Why, because my olfactory nerves are in 8sucht a stato that I
could't tell a Ipolecat fromu attar of roses."

Se, hoveilng uîpon the botrclcr-lnd of hOe, cur venerable
friend etane down to the dining-roomn. iCan't taste the sounp,"cried ho angrily-and lie huad got sucl a cold that he called it
sou, poor fuilow!-'can'L tasfeis the soub on bit.: bake> imy
ph ta-ay, Eliza, instantiy. Whait soutb is it, Charley ? lVlhite.su/ of course, it's white soubh; I hsave got my eyes left,
thouigh everythincg clse is gone ; wiat sort of white soub,manî?
Palceine / 'The deuco V" I toutglht uy godfatlier would have
welt, for Paleatine vas his favourite potage. 'lie fish was dis-
missedl in a liko uunsatisfactory manneur. ".By Job 1" (ho meant
Jove) cried Uhe old getlemanin luan ecstasy, "I can smtell
thse grouse 1" (Anud, trutht te say, hin must have 1usd a very
bsd cold, inideedi, if hue couldni't.) "tWhat fluîctuating thinug's
these delicate organs of ours are i Now~-Eliza, shut that door
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instantly, or I give you warning upon the spot-now, bo very
careful, Charley; dont toach me, dont excito me, don't do
anything to miake m sneezo and I shall do yet."

Our godfaLthor ate thrce helps of grouse ii total silence, and
with the air of the intensest gratitude and appreciation.
idYou're a goo<d fellow, Charley," cried lie, vhen li hîad done ;
"I have enjoyed myself fifty per cent. better than tIliad ex-
pectcd to do. Do you ever los your taste when you have a
colt1?"

cNo, sir," replieti we, inodestly ; "but it iii very often
thrown away upon boiled mutton."'

U Good," said my godfather-"very good, as an application;
but yen are aware that the idea is flot original."

And so, as usual at tiat table, our conversation turned upon
anecdotes of cating and drinking.

Tlheni we Lold himn of the secret of the Café Talleyrand, and
of the vulgar wonan who uîsed to dine by lierself in the Salle
d'Heliogabalus. The old gentlman ilaughed tili be cried, and
thenl he sneezed for about twenty minutes, utfter which I
thought he wouid never have donc blowing bis nose.

" Dope" (he meant "I Don't," but his cold was dreadfully
increased by the above exertions), "Dope you know wçho thap
wvas? Thap was Thara, lown stairb. That was my coop
Thara, Charley. She never could inako Soupe à L'Aigle nor
C1elettea de la Licorne to my taLte :and lhow was she toi
poor thib, sincie she had never tathted then good herself? Tho
I thent her to the Café Talleyrand, and bid lier order for her
dinner whatever things she didf not know how to coop. She
is as good as any man-coop in England now. Thats your
secret of the Café. No more clabet, dank you. My tathte is
quite gone again ; and I an dankful to have it when I did."

S C [ E N C E A N]D A R T.

Tirz CHÂNCs 0 CoLoCn II' LSAvs.--The Athenxurn saVS
" Experiment las confirimed the conclusion that leaves turs
red, at the end of the season, through the action of an acid,
since one of the eleimeitsI proiucing the green colour iust bc
a vegetable bile. Autuimînal leaves, placed under a recciver,
with the v-r of aininonia, in nearly every instance lost the
red colour, andt renc'vee their green. li soie, suchi as black-
berry and napih', the change vas rapid, and could be watchedl
by the eyl ; while others, particularly certain oaks, turned
graduially brown, without showing any appenrance of green."

NATCaIAl, isTOfRY oF TnE Nosur.-'htie nose, says an ob-
servant writer, acts like a customi-house ofñicer to the system-
It is higlyl siensitive as to the odour of the imost poisnous
substanei s. It readiuly detects hl.ck , hiibane, monkshood,
andi tie plants containing prussic acid it recognizes tlhe
miell f idrains, anti warns us not to siell of polluted air.
The noste is so sensitive that air containing a 500,oooth part
of bronine va pour will instaintl b liedetected by i t ;i t will
recognize the 27,000,000th part of a grain of nusk. It tells us
is the morning that our bedrooms are impure, and catches
the fuirst fragrance of lle norning air, and conveys to us the
invitation of the- flowers to go forth into the fields and inhale
thei r sweet breath.

PAPit Wnsîs.-The Pullman Car Company is runnring a
car on the Chicago and North-Western road, 'with what are
called <I paper wheels." T1'ie whels have steel tires and cast-
iron hbs, and the paper is introduced in the wny of filling
under the tires, for the purpose of deaiening souind and dii-
inishing the force or concussion. According to the Xational
Car Builder, the wheels have been running since July last
untier this particular car, and had been in use soine four
months previously.

h'lie paper device is said to be uperior to wood for the pur-
pose designed, being stronger and lighter, and free trom knoits.
grain, or sap. I i dots not expand ur contraer, but remains liu
the condition in which it iS put in the wheels without liabilitV
of change. It is cheaper than wood, and can be noulided into
any fori by pressure, anid is made fire and water-proof hy
asbestos. It is, as a substitute for wood, adapted to a variety
of uses, cespecially in the way' of ornanentation.

THE UsE s op SM.T.-The extent and inlonrtance of the uses
of salt can scarcelv be better described than in the words of
Dr. Bolley. which we translate fromi his vork, entitledci "l Das
Kochsalz :" '" We awake in the morning ; ti linen which we
put on betrays by its whiteness that it has been bleached by
the chlorine derived from sait; the shoes wvith w'hich we cove
our feet requiredi sait in the ihands of the tanner ; in the soa
that we use for the toilet we seize a transfornied piece of salt
the glass, which we bring to the mouth, Ihidos the chief in
gredient. of Salt ; from the crde ore by ineans of salt, was
produced the bright, wv'hite metal of the teaspoon, which i
so highly estteened by the world ; the teakettle is soldered
with borax which holds soda produced fron salt.; the millk
before us contains sat i the butter lias been preserved by- sai
perhaps for months; the bread betrays to the palate that the
doughi lias been nixed with sait. We grnsp the paper ; i
required the application of chlorine from salt in order t
pleans us by its whiteness. The clean spectacles thîrougi
which wosee are partly composed of vhaît once was sait. A
visit is annouiced ; a patient vishes to consult us; li enters
and, seeking ;scientific aid, wie reflect upon the reiedies a
our comnand, and commence to write. Out of ten iedicine
we find that fivo of then oweo their origin, cither by theil
composition or tie mode of their preparation, to saIt. Who
is able to forget for one moment this ever-present Proteus
that appears in a thousand forms 7"

Tif LAaclEsT GUN w TurI WonL.-The latest born off
spring of the art of destruction is a thirty-five ton gun, jus
completedi at the Royal Arsenal, iii Englanti. This inonstrou
creation w'as made upon the coil principlu, with two strips o
wvionght iron, whici, before they were wtrapiped round the
core, were about 150 feet li length. On its way to the prac
tico grourd, i t crushed its own carriage and the trainway ipoi
whichi it w'as travelling, but it vas coaxed into noving again
and the sponsors of the interesting infant fired it w-ith half2
proof chargeand is ownn shot weighing 700 Ibs., and neasur
ing a foot in dianeter and two and a lialf feet in longth. Witl
ihis load, the m îonster recoiled nearly aine feet iup an inclined
trail of seven degrees, but was othervise unafTected. Wien i

as cnt. its teth with. larger charges, iL is te burn, as a re
gular dose, 120 lba. of pebble pow-der, the shot bcing tic 700
pounader mnent-ionedi, withi brass stuids te lit tho rifiing of thi
bore, it ti ring it, a wire w-as at.taahîed to the vent, thue bel
w-as rung, andi ail presenit hiastenedumderici cover. In ene o

the proof houses a gunner in a canvas suit stood before aj
magnetie battery, and at the word I fire," touched a stud,i
wlien there -as a loit report, and ie gun was seen smokingj
prodigiously. Tt vill bo tested with a charge of 150 Ibs.
powder, the regular service charge being 120 Ibs.

It is the largest piece of ordnance in the wvorld, not except-
ing those ancient Titans-the 3eejapore gun, called the

King of the Plain," the huge stone-bal cannon of the Dar-
danies, an.i "Mons Meg.n If an iVading enemny wil only
bc kinti enougli ta corne acar engh to this triumph cf
belligerent art, we, think there night be a chance of slaughter
on bothi sides. But viat a telescope rnight have been made
for the money, and vhat different sort of " victories" might
have been obtained withi that sort of wveapon I The reflec-
tion is, wo know, ridiculous " guns, drums, and wounds"
absorb ic world,

rcuiNiA. Scroo.s.-he Boston Comnercial Bulletin says
-111here is certainly a great want in this country of men
tLoroughly educated in those branches of practical science
with which all manufacturers, but more especially those an-
gaged in te production of textile barics, siiould be familiar.
Such men can only be found abroatI or aiong the better classes
of immigrants, but they are few in proportion to the require-
ments of our nanufacturing industries ; and to the fact that
weo have les highly skilled talent devoted totie improve-
ment of manfacturing processes may be attributed the dis-
proportion between the capital employei and the results pro-
duced in American mille and fictories, as compared with
those of Europe. In the maînufacture of the higlier grades of
textile fabrics a knowledge of practical cheuistry is indispen-
sable to economy, if not to success. Costly and often tdisas-
trous experiiients have to be made with chenicals and dye-
stuffs, our vaste of inaterial is unnecessarily great, and in
proportion to the cost of production, the average quality of
our doinestic fabrics is far below what it should be. It is be-
lieved by many, and with this opinion we heartily concur,
that the establishment of technical schiools for the scientific
eilucation ofi manufacturers wçould, iii great part, obviate the
dificulties now ex perincecl by manufacturers in securing the
assistance cf experts to conduct these cxpe'rinents and devote
their attention to the improvement and simplification of
nianufactuiring processes. Such a shtliool, or schoo, shoild
be rmodeiled on the plan of the ' great industrial schools of
France and Gerniany, in whici the c oourse f instruction em-
braces wcavig, spinng, dyeing, desigmug. drawing, mathe-
matics, applied chei istry. te. il such schoculs tuition should
be free, or so nearly frec as to le within the< reach of all who
mîighît choose to avail theniselves of the fac'ilities ther'woruit
offer for practical edtication. 'ierte is reason to htope that the
interest noîw fe'It in this important iioveniviit, by the growers
and manufacturers of textile fibres. vill lead to the establishi-
ment of suchi a school in one of'ie grat manufacturing
centres; and should the exeriment prove successfui, it is
probableC that others of siniilar charatter will be established in
other localities. But in the efforts to secure the dissniination
of scientific kiowledg, thi necessity for thlc more general
practical education of young men shoill iot be overlooked.
The revival of the apprenticeship) syzstemII shiotld everywvhere
b encuraged, for it is the highily skilled mechansics and
artizans who contribute nos to athe industrial progress of the
world, by conpassing results which scienic alone would never
rcach. In ordcer to malke a mi a n thoroughi'liy thaster cf bis
trade, lie should be tauglit its theory as vell as its practice,
and the tvo might welIlbe combined by ofTering to appren-
tices the facilities for obtaining scientific instruction. Tht
novemtrent is certainly a gooid one, and if unlertakcn bu
carnest practical ien itdeserves aI w'ill receiv' the approval
and co-operation of au iintelligeit commit uniivity.'

S T PESNY-ITs ASTiQcTv.-TheO penny isa coin cf vas
antiqh uit.y. Its faniliar coppr shape. as may le generall
kcnown, is a coniiaratively modern alteration of tie silver
form in whichl it was known tiioour forefatiers. In thte curions
thougli whimsical little work calledcl "An Essav on the Roniai
Denarius andu Enîglishi Silver Penny," it is shown to be ic
rived froin the Greek drac/ima,n' Agiln., which lias been to a
date of six briritreti year, i cectit te the Christian cra.

f 'Tbe drachîra n-as afr.cî'wsrds ueiicd, nou tîrculu nG recce, but
in Sieilv, Si-ria, antd Persia. 'I'ie sni coin. under thie nain
of d,',iariiir, , was struck hiy tuhc h consilar fami lies durin-

-the Romnan Republie, antd by tih'euit' Th.'Ile anriir of
rthe n-o'k just quoteti status tiiat it inuia hlave. been a denarius

of Tiberiins te n-ii hClrist Il cxi-thAe attenition cf te j vsî
%v lien answ'eririlg-tliei r qucstios as ici the law'ftiuh,is of pziying
tribule. lie aiso enetio'ns a very irîturcsting circuilistatac
respecting tlia Anrcec. or larger' gtlti coin of the Roman cia-

sperors-nameb-y, thuat iin 6S5, nter Jiustinian IL., oe eîas
,, striick withî a lieat cf Christ, giving hlm Lu te usual piiîcid
Jicoutnaiicc, u'i a fulil round ftîrelhîcan rui nîilets lialngiuîg
t cown eac'hiide cf the face, anti bcarti parteti below n-iitii

iidie. FPi roueie ue tnariris uas trun.ferredti taSaxon
t England ini 650, beinîg tiîeî' coineti ly thie Kiuigscf Kent,
o Mercia, andthte other tiepurtînents cf the Ueptancliy. Under
J- the naine cf penniy, anti ccmpai'ativehy rmdciv execiîted tiILwas
.% kcept up b3' Élie Saxon, Dsrii and NOriiîi dynîasties, ini suc-

ces sioii, andi nas Itie chîef coinin iictircuîlation ttîviito tei
treigri cf 3oln. Diavid 1. is the irsi Rimîg cof Seoiland ht is
Sknown (bt liai-e i ficthe pnny. In tbsst iugdtîîn i t con-

r tinîued te bc. coinzîci liithe otig f ,Jaiics I V. Ini the course
0 af iL's existene fî'anîRoinan titles (ce tfi prosnt, Uie peznny

a ias hecru graduail i'cduccti iiîrîchi iii boil k. 111 t le 7Ica(.If thi
nepriblie, it.w'eighi( two pcuiiiivirciglîts 'tliiirtc-cn grains. In
thie rcù.mî cf te Eîîîperon 'I'î'jan. ILi, vei-ghictiharvI' tuv,

;tpenivweigits tw'c grain.s. ''lîc laIee cînicrors re(iiîcecli I
l icarhy cîte-lialf; 1111(1 the eni-icst Saxon ajîuciîîl5 îî-seighi less

is

C han iia penniv'ighlit. 'Ite pu oyf EIlw'arti 1 V. w-as fiteen

s

~'grains ';tChat of1crVII>tngan; htoWili V.
seveniety graine.gall min t 'ilaui1

Worr<FÂn.%irns.-A corrcazpoideut. ot the Iova Rcgister,
a vriring froin i-esaulb coir v iniit a state, sîîvs :'"Pbcu'o eanc
r-qui ite Ia 1itnîber of 1on oc slhon i'iri' ats ini tiiis cuita ty,

Il andi ultiiotighi tlit'3'a r'1ýloct a,'tiiah t'ari'ris. one' at eist la.IMY
i itcr, Tosel-)iiie \inteu', tootk a liuîiesteiitl îejOining Mnie,
it t1inu'a y'cTaîgc, and lis m er. Uiicrvîine'ttuearsof the lii"by
- i fgniA iL.S1e bis rei t i

- ea tteltîsbrîofplehîîbrtnocnsîîtseei
ot 'rn ate h istultsioitretrfurrîîri
Io o'anro nInitrt î't'n'riSianithi iit i
fh îoohe cen heciiiiu>'t riiatîî~ 3r c

summer she says ahe will devote her entire energieAtot her
farmand dairy. Sho will planta grove, a fruit gardena largo
garden of vegetables and a good patchof potatocs, doing most
of the work with her own hands. The remainder of the field
she will rent."

WAR INCIDENTS.
A Frenchman has written a brochure dedicateci ta oWilliam

the Finyt ing of Prusiaby the 'grace of God, and Emperor
of Germany by the effuision cf blooi.>'

Gen. Ducrot, who la accusaed by Prussia of having broken
his parole, and by the capitulation of Paris becomes a second
time a prisoner of war, is to bave his peculiar position left to
the decision of an international court martial.

Several of the Russian physicians have warned their patients
not to travel abroad, as already some Russians, including the
Ambassador at the Hague, and another diplomnatist, bave died
in consequence of infectious diseases contracted by travelling
in railway carriages whichb ad been used for the conveyance
of the sick and wounded in the war.

Tnr. Inos OF HIsToRY.-A private letter from Paris brings
to our notice a curions case of what is called the "Irony of
History." The Great Exhibition of 1851 was supposed to be
thu inauguration of a period of perpetial peace. A large col-
lection of French wheats was sent to it by order ofthe- National
Assembly. After the Exhibition these samples were stored
for the benefit of the curious in the galleries of the Conserva-
toire des Arts et Métiers. The directors of the museum and
their families, and the sick and wounded (for whom beds had
been prepared in the building) have lived through the latter
portion of the siege upon good white bread made out of the
samples above mentioned.

Is it not a little singular that M. Grustave Dor&'s two
pictures--that is to say, prints of them-"The Marseillaise"
and ' Thle Rhine," especially the latter, should still he con-
spicuously displayed in the shop window-s of Paris. "At the
very commencement of the war," said3 M. Forgues, "I met M.
Gustave Doré, and we discussed our chances of success. He
was positive we should take the Rhine provinces; and I was
equally sure wc should not. I will bet," I said, "a complete
edition of niy works against a complete edition of yours that
w'e tIO not acquire them." Alas h lie lost, and the betâhas just
been paid. I now poases all M. Doré's works, and I never
received anything so vainable with so much regret."

THE GERMAN LossEs.-According to the Verluet Listen, pub-
lishiedi up to January lst, 1871, the losses of theNorth German
and Baden armies were :-

Dead. Wounded. Missing. Total.
Officers.... 977 .. 3,050 .... 65 .... 4,092
Soldiers ... 12,865.... 61.436 .... 9,768 .... 84,069

Total.. .13,812 .... 64,486 .... 9,832 .... 88,161
'Thie Bavarian losses anounîcedi up to the saime date were 1,644
de'1ad. 10,218 wounddi, 169 missing, naking together 12,031.
The Wurtemiberg losses were about 1,350 men, sO that we
receive a grand total of 103,532, inclusive of about 4,500
ufiiers. We need not say that the lists issued up to the date
nientiotnhd dco not include all the casual ties that have bappened
till then. Fev of the December casualties are recorded in
lhium. The ravages causcd by sickness, always more numerous
than the victinms by the sword and the bullet, are not put
doNwn at all.

A special correspondent tells the following story of the
ruthlessness" of the Prussian troopers : Whilst the Prus-

sian troops were gradualil investing us, these ruthless rough-
riders rode into every village wlien least expected. n one of
these a pcoor old wonian was wasbing what little store of linen
w'as left lier. She was very old, and ber grey hair sprouted in

- silver tufts froin ber golden skin. The youn-g women all had
,led, and I fear, as voung vomen will, adi taken most of the
linen with thema. (Why should he be afraid of this deed in

. the lirnen and young woman -ny?) At any rate, she alone
, was left, and n-as thns engaged, wien up rode sone half-a-score
ef buge tiageens. They liaIt lu front of hon ; tbey spenk

t lueir barbancus tolîgue. The foremost man dismounts anti
ctran-s bis sn-ord. Poon aid n-omaun, sue fails upon her knees

andi mises up lien wrinkîei bandtlaant shnil unreble veice for
fmürci'. Jr. la lu vain Not ail thase cries> not thiose silver

liai ns, net evea yvet thiat goluden skia, ean 1,ccp ibat rthiless
sniati a-av. Nuitliîr ug o rnuglincs hî-otectalier. R..i

lus an-urd with amie baud lh stretches ont the othen to%-ards
C r, ant map-ho soal) ; tis ~he crts inlvo tw'c, kets tue
oeehlif, pla:ces thie thier otîhrAe nln-ianti growling eut
sumerliiuig ilke Il P'ruin m'tIiu " froni bis bai!y lis, retires.
Poor wniîai !the shock ln-as tea manchi for her ; se lest lien
temper,aî an awre nt those retreatiig 'rentons for heinî-

t ALL FOR !\OSE."-A Lyans paper givea an upocryphal
corncsporîtence, ogetiior ith Erîghand'a ittie account fer the

rsinkiîîg cf shipsandtii uishionorof lier flag. The folhan-ing i
,q the bill:

" 'The Toothless Leopard.
Great Establishment of the British Isles.

Dealers in
Nentralities, Cottons. Conference. Draperies,

Di>loiacy, &c., Wiiolesle and Retalil.
Due by the King of Prusasia. 'lie articles

UndermentioneiL to be paid in cash, without
diicount.

Seven Enîglish mi'erchiant shlips ini the port
of Dueilair, £20.000 eaclh,l...... .... £140,

Tle cargoes of the same,.. . ... . . ...... . 350(
Eleven English sailors wounded, at £8,...
An English Ilag tom and trodden uder

foot, six yards of calico at -1. 2d per
Yard, .......... ...... ......

00
00
88

0 7 0

Total, £175,088 7 0
"No -r he great establishmeunt of the Britislil Ies oITers

to treat' uponith Liu saime teris with al Ipower of
Europe or elsu'whecre who may tdesir to undeirtake
identiical operations. The great e.stblisiihuenit of
tie Britislh Isles reconnIends itself for the facilities
which it accords to all wh'io malîy have any idea of
insulting the British flag. TO prevent forgeries,
tiem.nand the spcsîhiluuark of the. estaublislment,

" ALL Foua MONIY."
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TA LES
Or TU1

LINKS OF LOVE.
DY ALEXA&fnER SOMERVILLE.

LI LLYM ER E.

CHAPTER X.
WOoED, WON, WEDDED.

A GENTLE tap, tap at the door. Voice of a
siall man, shrill, cracked, but subdued in
key-"R osa !"

A little louder the taps and the voice:
"Rosa Mvther 1

Much louder: "Mistress Myther !"
Rudeand boisterous.: "Myther,let me in the

shanty; want to speak with you."
Can't comle in. It's lte and l'ni alone."
Let me iii."

"Can't come in ; shan't come in."
In, I say ; ii, in.''

" Out, I sayi; out, you villain."
"Ill break the door."
" Dare you break the door 7 This knife

meets vou in the way if you do."
I Then I burn the shanty, aud you with it.

Im a man of m word, Myther; you and girl
Lucy know that."

" Protect me, oh, Goodnessî fromi Ibis man
of bis word, his wicked word ; we indeed know.
him too w e. And the lontewoman allowed
Lundi- in

This followed on the second night after
Rosa Mytther found the old satin corset in the
bale of rags at the Rapids paper mill, with
the Lillviere marriage certibciLte, and Bank
of Englaud notes of nearly four thousand
pouinds sterling, stitched within the satin, as
relaited in Chapter IL.

I You sent Lue away yesterday ? A mill
hand absent without leave and without notice
where is she ?-

" She is away : I can sa- no mora."
" You will say more; you found papers of

value and four thousand pounds-twenty
thousand dollars-in Bank of England notes
in a bale of rags. the bale of old stays. You
have stolen the money. Iave sent Lucy
away with it. WhVere is that money-? Where
has she gone ?"

" Who said I found such money ? or any
mone ?"•

SI saw vou.2'
Ah, yes. Lucy told me she discovered the

3uddv in the room above at the seret spy-
hole."

" Why call me Buddy 7 That is not my
name "

"Everv one calls you the Buddv."
" Weli, vou and Ilare to bear thte same naine;

don't call me that any more. My nane is-
you know my name. And see here ; you are
to be Mrs. Lundy right away. You have got
to marry mû to-niglht, the people are waiting."

c Merciful! What is this I hear ?"
"Marry me right away. And bring Lucy

back wý th the mone."
"And if I doneither, what happens?"
"Over the Falls. Down in the surge.

Down in the gorge, spinning on the torrent
likt a leaf. Ddwn to the whirlpool, and there
whirl round and round, the crows pecking at
you; round and round for days and days and
nights, till you sink and be caten by the
hungry pike. And none in the world to know,
noue to ever know -where you went."

" Lundy, the foul fiend is in you. Dastard i
The Evil One himself is not more a fiend than
you."

". yther, lem a man of my word. The boat
is tied by the shore quite handy. 'Continue
ta refuse, you are gagged, bound, put in the
boat and sent over th.e Falls."

"l Lowry Lundy, you bave had other wives,
were they sent over the Falls ?"

" Woman, mind thyself. Sign this docu-
ment authorizing me to get the four thousand
pouads sterling, or whatever theamount taken
away by the girl. And direct me where to
find her. Else-observe the alternative. Here
is a warrant for your arrest and imprisonment
on charge of stealing goods and money in the
paper mili. Also, see here; a marrant for
Luev's arrest. Kingston Penitentiary to both
of you for many a year. So choose."

"l 'd be afraid to marry you. They say one
of your wives is not yet accounted for. Spar-
me, Lowry i Oh, spare me 1"

" Rosa, I've wanted you a long time. Have
wooed and tried to win you in a fair way. I
was treated with conterpt. I am now master
in this cross gane. Sign the Ipapers authori-
zing me to get the money; then come right
away to Reverend Fullery Bloom. He is
waiting; friends are waiting. T he license is
in my possesksiun.

"Bave mercy on me, Mr. Lundy. Why ptr-
secute mc, a lone womaan thuas ?"

" Friends awit us, Rosa, at FulleryfBloom's.
The license is ready; they are ready, you
must dress and go. Or, go ns you are ta the
other place. Know what other place ?"

''Cannot, shall not bec wedded with you."
" The other preparation is made, Rosa. Trhe

boat lies in the shallows tied Vo the big stone.

Must decide riglht away. Go dress, and be-
come ny loving, wed(ded vife, honoured and
esteemted by society as Mrs. Lundy, or be at
ouce-in five minutes hence-gtgged so Vo
cannot cry, bound so you canuot raun, and bc
carried in m armis and loaded into the old
boat. Then downî the rapids, aver the Falls.
To ho seen again never more."

9 My body may befound vith fect tied.
People wili then b sure I vas murdercd.
Lucy knowing your designs hitherto, may
point to the destroyer. Then De Peri, of
whon you are alwayls in terror, or some man,
of his kind will enquire, learn everything,
and get you hung Think of thait !"

l'n prepared ta risk ail that. You can be
sent over the Falls vithout tying your feet.
And Lucy is to be effectually silenced as well
as yOut."

" Mercy I Do you intend harm to poor
Lucy ?"

" If need be. Now, niake haste, dress.
Hurry up."

"My ghost after death will hiaunt iyou.
Ever and ever follow you as long as life lasts.
And w-heni the Buddy is hanged, dead on the
gallows, the torments of ever and forever will1
avenge my cruel, cruel deatlh."

41 Dear, good Rosa, do not weep. Do not
drive ue to the worst. Be my wedded vife
and save the ghosts the bother, andl ourselves
a power of trouble. Sign the papers now,
and give a buss to her own loving Lowry
Lundv '

" Kiss you Elorrori Horror i Off foul
fiend !"

'The other place, and the boat, and the
Falls, Rosa! Do be a kintd girl. inm b
nature tender and loving and true. Yes.,
look on me with that smile once mure. Ti-e
now, I bave hope yet, and the boat will iiot be
untied. And dear Rosa will b bouind in
another way, and carried in arims to a weddinaig
couch, not to the old leaky boat."

" You villain i You villaiain !
" And the four thousand pounds, English

money, will get us a paper mill of our own.
In a few vtears it will increase to ten timies four
thousand. And in a few vears morte to ten
times forty thousand. Ultimîately, the piper
trade of the Province will be whiollv ours
and our children's. and chiidren's chidren's.
Ail this good to the country-good to the
country I repeat-aud advantaig- ta ourselves,
depending on a kindly look. a getlce salte,
and loving word fron the lips of Rosa, ador-
able Rosa."

IOh. Lowry Lundy i false of heart, fals'e of
tongue! But I'min athy power. Give mte
the papers ; I sigi, trusting to-to-destiny*-

The roman signed the documîent:s, and, r.
tiring to the closet w-licth setrved as bed-
chamaber, dressed for the nidnight marria-ge.

The successful wooer reummbering two lines
seen on a leaf of waste in the mîilhl, repe:at-di
aloud :

"'Was ever womnan in.such humour w;ooed ?
Was ever woman in such humour wonW

Overbearing which, the bride said :
"A man who can quote Shakspare aptly

and on the instant, is not, aufter ,aii, quite a
fool; did not know Mr. Lundy retad anythig,
let alone Siakspeare "

" Was that Mistress Shakspeare I quoted ?
or Master, or whatever the-y he? Hang mec if
I knew. Saw the scrap going into the hopper
one day to be pulp. Them Shaksears ani
authors is all alike to me. A poor set,
poor set. My business is pulp for the cylin-
ders ; getting wood, straw, waste, old ropes,
old rags torn, boiled, bleached for the paper-
makers, and they for the priiters, and tie
printers for the books. Themn is ail I have to
think on "

" But these don't make the literature of a
country ?"

" Hang literature f Paper is the literatture
of a country. Could they have literature
without paper,I'd like to know ? Now, pretty
Rosa, ar't quite ready ? 1urry alongl"

They were married. The nice small party,
and Reverend Fullery Bloomi had ntot wearicd
over their wine, nor feared the non-arrival of
the pair, knowing the. wornan might require
time to settle her affairs, and dresus.

Next day, or as much of next day as the
man didn't give to the rag department of the
mill, was a brief snatch-the rnerest mite-
of boncy-moon. Ail the honey-noonm thecy
had. On the second day ie said :

" Now, old woman, you have taken ne for
better for worse, laven't vou ?"

'a For worse, for worse, Lunaîdy. He-aven
help me!"

" Yes, Heaven help you. Whecre did Lucy
go with the inoney-thic four thousand porids
in Bank of England bi ls?''

" Sie went away. I can tell no umore."
Sie went away, I know. But r must ao

know where. If not it once inforamed, I offer
by publie advertisemnwt ai tlhoisiaal Iamiiods
reward for her arrest on charge i fccliy."

SI don't choose to tel]. Ther. now I"
You don't choosce to titel ? Slve here : th ir

dress you were married i n goes i with me to thef 1
Mill to bc rags, uand pulp. I tear it, tear it,
to rags before your cycs.

And, a mn of huis word, Lthe rags ato wich-l
he tare the- marriage dresms we-tnt into te hap-
per. Next day ait breakfat:

"Sa, still you refuse ta say wheare Lucey is
with the moneay? Se. he-ru

" This bonnet., and cap, and dress, ail your
cias, bonnets, shaw-ls, dresses, stays, apron,
-Eve's aprons, you sinful womtan i diisobey-
iang ai lawnfuîl hîusbarnd as you dol-all your
dresses, chemisettes, duds ofC every kind, 1
tear, I tear, to frmgnîeats,-thus-thuis---thui
There anov ! AIl go to the mill hopper to be
puilp.'

Next day ut dinner hour ho brouglt a rioll
of white paper

" See hte: Seest thou this white paper?
Your wvedding dremss is in tliait." And Lowry
Lundy capered and dainced and squleaked and
lauighaed. Tlen spoke : " Wilt thou tell now
whcre Lucy went withthet ioney ?"

' I wlill not ; will not, you villain. Do your
worst. .1 have no clothes now, but wliat I
stand ini,

To which he rejoinedI " We shall see, shall
see, shall se; whlien. the time coaies."

In the nigit while lie vonan fitfully slept,
the det-mon stealthily- lided to lier chanber,
carriei iway the otily remnaining articles of
dress, tore then to shreds, took the sireds to
the miiill, and threw themn in the oli pper. Re-
t urned'. and itus againa:

" Where did Lucv go with the money ?"
Villain, 1 atm withouIt a stitch of clothes

now ; do the worst, if worse iay be."
i Le took the bed clothes, locked then away,

leiaving the auniressed bride-w-iife oIly a qulilt
for aI covering. She lav iill dn planning what
to do. lHte, fearinig to returna, scared by lier
tiirthrat inid ait thouglit of what a woaatin so
cru-lly wrongiedl minight in aumger Io, loitered
aabout the imtili ate ; then wandered away by
Drutmmuoudvillei ad Clifton to the railw-av

Th vitii gathered such of LunytlV'sa
clothi a lay about,a put somoe in a trunak, and
with them iti remxînains of the od Itsatin corset,
wvith the Lillymere marriage ctrt iicat-, which
Luiidy had seei, but faileda to comprehiend
Iln otiier of his atraents-the mlan beli f
slim fori and nlot. tai, ste attired hersef.
Thnii tarried tte trunk-, or occasionallv trailed
i t b, 'ay oine of the end st rapcs, chatiing the e iathlier
ona rough stones.as cpcte to see, and
did se at tht sale of unt-laiimied l-ggage long
after.

Arried ait the depat Rosa took Et ticket for
lamniltoi, forty miles distant, andi had the
trunk checkei to that stationi by the baggage-
inan. On the train coing ailong Ningatra
Suspeision Bridige, fron New York Central,
and hiailtig ait Clifton platform, the porters
threw th taîunk w-ith otier Iuîggage in the
van. Aia so it wint, to Hiinilton.

tosa iad seen Lundy slinking stealthily
about, ais a COward wIitha Iconsciec ilil ait
ease is lke, t do. She tried to avoid the evil
preseice, buitt could not niss facing iim on
stepping Lo the ears.

Rudely he seize<l andi dragged ber to the
waiting room, site streaming and inploring
htelpa.

1A mad woant !" he extplaiied ta tht ftew
men thn on utyt.

Be gentle with the creatuire, evep if amiad ,"
said tit-.

Can ou doubt lier insanity." h retorted,
' dressed as ai a ?"
" Is It ai womi7an ? l'i say mad, if a wonan

but it mav bet aImari. Are you iman, or
wonliILIa ?

' Sie is yI wife, sir; that ends the malter
vith vout. She iwears mv clothes. Mad ? Cer-
tainy shie is."

Ah, his wif . She admnits ais much. She
is out onI spree in his ctltes. It is Mr.
Ltuidy of the Mille, ai decntat man. Goes to

uir chiiurch. le lias been inveigled into imar-
riage with a designing strumpet, heard of it
yesterday. This is the oman. Has beei
robbing him likuly, and about to abscond. Co
home, womuan i Be ofT hone with your un-
forturnate iisbaii. The greater pity the
poor man shouald have such a wife. Go
boime!"

Ani so husband and wife went away. To I
lione? Oh, the profanation of words and
things ! Rosa's borne was as like a den of the
infernal thatnighit as any bouse on carth may
tver be.

"B-efore taking other methods of compui-
sion, ay,? Where diti Lucy go with the
money7"

"In vain yott inquire and thraten, never
shall you know.'

I Bfore monming we nay have a change of
witnd 'he wind and a woman's minad change.
Yoairg altered two nights ago, didn't it?"

"I altered theni ; the greater My sin ; but I
change no more.

SWherc did Lucy go wiiththhe ioncy ?"
' Never shall you know froim nie.''
Th womnan&t wais now stript of clothing, ail

blIt a qui t. for wrapr. Taking th- roll of
white printing piper, whiche was in part made
from her marriage dr-ss, lie said:

" lBones go o tha- blieaching of puaîlp for
paper lile this. Dû yot know tlimat?"

I I don't know thaît."
E'Le-arnii it iow. Your boes go to the

cadiIrons to mace bleaichiaag powder. They
follow the- clothes. Th'le acicda will first con-
sumeint the flesi. See lit-i-e I drop a little,
jusm t a litte sulphu mrie acid aon you ; fe-el it- ?"

Tlhe vitima screamaed ira pauin. To w-hich
tht- Lormnenter:

"Siy ? iwht-ret did L.ucy go witha te mrottey ?"
No reply, t-h ? Se-e ht-r. T1his nwsapatper so

nicely printed for fanily reading witli pretty
love tales, verses, wedtlaîg, biths, burials--.
yo'il nver bie bierd -market, reporta o!
chuirches, law courts, and parliameit ; bits of
anorais, bits o religion, is prinitedt on palper
made from pulp samie as yotur dresses. Next
we-k the maper aay be male realily of your
dauds, leac-hed white by povder of. your
bones. Where did . Lucy go with thu
mioney1 ?"

" Miscreant! Do yocur w-orst. Poison uvery
sheet of paper in the ilia tiil truth l anot
known from falseltood."

l Thlas i ihow bonmes iare prcpared for bleach-.
ing in the catldroi. .Aoithier drop of atid
feel itl?"'

" Deiont t iscreaint l"
"l Whore did Liicy go with the mont-y ?"
"' Maîke pullp of mate ; you may ais w-eil ; I say

no iore."
"l No, you will never say lore. See lire

Know- wrhat this i? This ils a bridle for a
woiain ; a gag for the mouth. I put it on
your heaid. Never speakm ore ; never. YIota
striggle-do you 7 bite, lo> y-ou ? scratheb, vih ?
bite ? aye bite nat lbite lani ]bite, now the
bridle is on.

" Kick, eh? See liere : Kniow wat this ih 7
Shauckle for the ft-et. Now tbat is on ; laves
play to w.alk a littli, ; iat not to run.

' And this ? Know w-ihat titis ims? Iron cuff
for the wist. A bracelet, pretty Rosa. Not
sc-rathtnli oior bite, nor rui, nor cry for

help. Little more of t ho sulphuric ? Just a
siimali drop i

"O it ! Tumb1aale about roll tver ; kick;
delate the aigry ntostrils ;shoot t lighîtniing
fr'tu the blehautifil as. Lov-ly woan,
taubile alig ! a!eep tl- quilt oi, handom
sister of Ev-.

'itYou' ltmtelli now where LucV went witl tia-
nitîiey, but ai chanceto eaa;aak. You'd not
now call mit ' 13dd.' nd curl the lita lit elit
in coat-mîpt ; no cieoltcaf wîof ,ords now ! One
more drop ?"

I iRol ! Rol arouand the dioor.i the ln
perspiration. Soi and liav -th lx -aitiful

osm, r weip the lunatie's e1.-ars, tili I re'-
liia Or, say ? Mal a ti cf th- ad if
inAcined to tell w-relt Lut-%t wn-litauitwi tht-
micny and i rmove tihbridie. Do yo-u

Seil madeno sign.
a Think of i. tii I rtmaetui - 1olt th tioor.

Go for hor s undta waggoi, thet-a t.-ake a
jou rney."

le retuntdmitnc inntuaaatv iliatîtteit wî-ith liir-se
and pring -aggon. Ofïred ti vic-tii
freedom if sh' unoddldas willi ta teltil about
the monicey, abit she- made t sign. TThen h'
riiied hi-r, compellin mo a slmtlling walk.
Lift-d lier in the wnggn, laying teii qauit
above th recumdemt bo , md itwo iuilel
of strau tloosned cov4eriig thec quilt to ai n.-
cail the blot, in case t of leetin-tg strollers-
about the Fails. Not likel, lhowever, at tatlit
stillest( of the ihours-two in tLhe morning, and
in a night of thick darkntess.

Ta w-aig-on containi also a lonif of bread
ainda tiai t-uap ta dip aup water to cirik. A wal a
phialaf aid. Thtm- 'e wan- '% was giv-i to knaow
thiat :h were ther-. T"en th lihoise door
he-ing lokr, M. Lui'y iaýsce'ie>d to, l the
ha-ardi. atd with ft na shaft of the
vehticle took the rmin nnd drove nwa-.

Drove along the intricate traa.ck o'n stonaies
and parojetcting 11 rock-s:. in pools, in littlc
swaips, by runineil O springs- ; , atd iairt-rn and
nearer, joliting, jlting, aarer uant me-arer, to
the thundeiii'rinig tataamct.

Il Will the fiend thr l ritme over the- Taible
îRock?" Suich w-as the iilent acgoay of thoauugit
in the wioian .

Drove on. Passing the proj-ctinîg leadgea
besideite torrent at H1lorse Shoe Fi I. Leav-
iang Table RLockh on the riglht. Barnmett'a
Il isetum t on the left. Drove on, pmt the hotels
anda asutmmer gardens ; the studios of artist -;

bazairs iofthe nerchants trading in odditiei;
ail silent and shut naowy.

Drove on. Past the elif wire .hee youantg
lady visitor from Mssachttts, in girlish
frotic writh lier party, reached to the brink to
snatch a flower, lost balance, fell ove, w-ent
down, two hundred and fifty feel shter down.
Siattered lin death Ithe lady-flower, holding
the other flowrer in lier hanc.

"d Will le throwi me over there?" No. -u
drives oi.

Leaving lIte Ltransverse rond, cut in the sana
hills on the leftnot having occasion to go ami
the h1igh level to Chippuwa soutlh,-or Drîui-
mondville north,he approaches to about tree
hundred yards from the Clifton lotase. Alights.
Draws tauiier the trees on brinko of the cliff,
wher- bushtes may coanceal the waggon froti
tht- roadway, uniless Iooçdi for by oime knowing
it to be there.

The worarniai, gagged and manacled, is lifted
out. The uilt is laid arouid lier iaked fmorut,
and the slhacile ît the feet movd that site
nay wailk 'aking the loa of breadil and cup
under one, arme, thet man cond ucts his victim
to the top of ai rugged path. Thisdificult
footWay, cait in fo-n1t Of the slopes and preci-
pies, tacds by devious uri-ms down t the
anargin of Niagara river.

Herei- tae Calilea rat-hus haive aade a naturai
whla-C; ruggedl andI wriealhead in froall ; theu
foaîminag wvaters tandem Lime Fralla a mile iaw-ay,
subsidintg tro dee-p ailieudeŽ liera ; lthe driftinîg

' foiam linting~ the shotru.
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The place is a ferry in the day, often peril- hurriedly told, made quick despatch away to
lous, and not much used now except by their own side. Rosa IMyther with them.
prowlers in the night, Used by sinugglers The fugitive did not hazard time to throw
thon as now froin one side or the other, as many stones,-not secing the aim; fnot feeling
tarifs of dtiues vary in Canada and in the safe from pursuit.
States. To bis waggon in haste. Drove home fast. m

Lindy know a boat lay noored to a rock Put the horse In stable. Awaited attack in
awasiting his arri va. In the day he hiad caused the mill. No attack that night. But a week
it to b hauled to a hidden nook of water, Inter, fire and ruin. You may look in vain

There he laid the lonaf and Irinking cup, for the mill now.
telling tho woman she was to livu ini that boat Two or more years elapsed before the old
on Lake Ontario whle the loaf lasted, and if trunk, checked from Clifton to Hamilton, wenth
the boat lived thlrough lithe maid torrent of nine into the lots of the I unclaimedI " for sale.
miles, down under Suspension Bridge, and The two ladies heard froin Rosa Myther all
through the wliipool, through the whirlpool about it, tînd knew its marks. They knew E
where living thing never went, to pass out aise De Peri's ways, and amused therseivesc
alive. about dream books, taking care to have in

She was gagged and could not speak, but their suite a New York detective who under- Ç
cars and eyes couti lhear and sec. This he stood the maui
know, and so addressed therm. And now De Peri awaits on Windsor

lc lifted this loading into t.he skiff; anci, shore the return of the smart, small, curly5
seeing attempts of unwilling feet te kick, haired boy Dod. That captain from New
bound the ankles againl iin the shackle. York saidI "quits," but De Peri is not sure it

They were fect and ankles once adinired on is " quits," se renains on the Canada side.
London streets for the grace of the stepping; When the Donna Eurynia and Lucy opened
and in dances hat revived, in ail who saw the trunk at Hamilton, finding the Lillymere
them, the old delightful thougbt, " poetry of marriage certificate and Lundy's clothes, theyC
motion." Rosa was not now a girl, but lier laugheid and wept by turns. At Rosa's suffer-m
form wivas still conly and graceful, and but ings they iwept; at the Lunidy Sunday suit
for rearing the child Lucy, not her own child, they laughed.
might have lived otherwise than at a paper- Whcn they baid crossed to Detroit city anda
mill. met Rosa-Myther, who, for some goodt reason,

And those fect werc slhackled that she might keeps out of Canada-burning of the Rapids
net run ; armsi pinioned that she iniglht not Mili, perhaps-they were uneasy about De
figLt; mouth bridled that she night not cry Peri.
for help. '<What would ho say, if knowing how

And the oars were cast aside on shore that precious that paper is; the Lillymere marriage
she inight be utterly helpiess, even if loose in certificate? And to have mîissed it and the
the boat. great reward so narrowly."

" At last," said the nuan, <i finally,, antid to be " One good thing, ha lare not cross theo
spoken-this word of nercy, ne ver more ; if river. Let him stay in Canada, the States are1
the bridle be rernoved fron your tongue wiill well quit of hin. le is too smart by half.'
you now telli where Lucy went with the Still De Peri-George Pecry of Aberdeen,I
Money? Make a sign by noid of the head if once uipon a time. And at home Doi Peerv.r
you meua ye.s. If n inhake lic head, or give Then D. Peery in writing. Now, for theo
no sigu. Ihen the skiff is; puihed to the cur- mysteries of detectivism, De Peri-Still Dûe
rent, and down vou go to the torrent ; a run Peli waits and waits at Windsor ferry fort
of nine miles to the whirlpool; te bu seen little Dodi's return. The boy secs wonders
again never more-never more. Do you and bas difficulties. But on the fiftb day
nodl ?" ,,cones back.

She made a nod. iu, tlirce nods. "What kept you so long, Doddy ? Dono
Very well, that assurance of a changed any good ?"'

mind is n'cepete. The irupedirent in your You bet. There, that is the paper. Cer-
speech vill bc rernoved presently. i don't tiflcate of the marriage of Eustace De Lacy
use more aicid, seeing you repentant, but pre- Lillymere, Major in the arny, with Edith
sent the phial to your ey ind that loaf vour Ogeburn. They don't know I got it. Was
sole ani lasi food nowv in this life-if not rli through and through the Casa Eurynia, a
faithful in this final trial. Nod again ." palace of crystal, and marble. and rubies, and

'lhe voian niodded. The bridle bit being diamonds, and gold. Oh, how grand i Would
renoved, si drev- long breathings of relief not have corne away so soon, only you iwanted
Rose fron a recumubeit to a sitting posture. this paper."
'hen sprang to her fuet, yelling aloud in wild f Wel, Dod, this is a caution."
despair: " Guess it is a caution, father. Not many«

Ielp! Murder 1Telp 1 Murder!" boys in Arnerica would have gone and took
IThe rocks, two hundretd feet high overhead, that paper."

reverberated to the Aimerican shore. In theb
still, moist, dark night-Niagamra's moans a (To be continued.)
mile away, the opposite clifys rcturned the
eclhoes of despnir.

learts of stone te answ-er a womnan's agony NOTICE OF RD EMOVAL.
and none clse ! Ears of the rocks to hear and GOULDEN. Chemist ani Druggist,
reply, but ne other 1Jbegr most respectfu'Ily to inforai his niumerous

Is there no car te listen but that of the friends and rlatrons that lhe has renoved next door
fiendt now trying to sîmother lier? Or the to the 175stand. US, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN
hollows of the echoing cliffs? STREET. where lie is prepared to supply the public

Again and again the voice of agony ascendsith vry description Cf
in air, m,ingling with the mnans f Niagara. l'EC ENT MEDICXNES,

"Silence, mail wonan i Else Idr iown vou. Ts Enorcs I'ECaRFUES,
Wiere did Lucy go with the money7?" Combi, Bruic-he, e&c.

Still tUe wild cry arose: 133 the best manufacturers.
"lHelî ne, leaven ! Murider ! Murder " P il Y SI C I A-N S' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

nmade up.Ie reacied to get one of the oars flulngc on 4TadeO S D
shore. It Iloatedi fromn is touch and was lost. FjO ntRS Oifl 10 A. M., and 5 to P. M. 3-10-z
The other he cliutehedI. 1i was poised in air te
fel lier dead with a Lblow, but bis feet slid on8
the slippery stones, and on the frothl seeming $3 WATCH ! 83 WATCH
te bhin as a stonle. le fell. TE GREAT EUROPEAN

.And still the voice, in this moment of re-
spite, reverberated fron cliffs of. Canada, re- Eureka Aluminun Gold Watch Co.
echoing faiitly fromt the high American shore. HAVE i'rirT.ED

Faintly in the air the Cecoes came. A whisper J. F. WILLIAMS & 00., JEWELLERS,
in the elout o niglht as if Hleaven heard. 561 Broadwa ,.New York,

And IHeavei iii bear. Philosophy inaytN
doubt. Treating of this topic in subsequent SOLE AGENT FOR THIE U.S.,
debate philosophers demnanded to know i f Andi havo authorizad them to soli their greant Eunr.s .
antededents andt logical sequences were to be At-LstYGUIi <LO WaVVrcuEs for Three Dollars. and tu
adnitted or discarded. "For" said'tirlevarrant oaich iad avery one to keep correct time for

saro t .c o s tey ona year. This Watch ve guarantee toube the bestand
"twhat brought two AmericanpýrowILers upon choeapest time-keeper thatis now in use in aniypartof

the river at 2:20 aju. 7" thec globe. The works are in double cases. Ladies'
Emarlier in the cvcning the prowlers bad seen nei Gareo ints' s nd ara heautifi.ly ehsed. T ea

the Lundy skiff in its hiding-place, and, sus- Euro as Almtinui mold. It has the .raci colo i
pecting sone operation of interest, lay on their of God, hic i y rertain; it will stand te test

arsithin. aohera oiin-es cnteof the strongast. acidts; no one can tell it froi nGoldcars withia another biding-place on the only by weigbî, the Auniimum Goldi being one-fourth
Canada shore, about fifty yards front the ferry lighîter. Tie works are all imade by machinery, the
landing. saine as the well-knownii Aniericnn Watch. Ve pack

Quickly, at sound of the wonai's cries,tla the Wntcparotyofu a aiUtaes a nco it h 5a
watchers pushied off, pullei up strenm, ifty cents for packing ntid postage. A key is sont
rounded the nuter rocks, and. daslied in free vith enach Watch. Monoy should bu sent by

Post-Offico Monoy Order. or in a Reagistered Lotter.shoreeAtddres aIl orders and conmîunications to
Secing or hiearing thleir paddles, Lundy, now

on his feet, swung the oar to: push the skif. . P. IVLLAMS & CO., JEWELLERS,
Into a swirling eddy, whicl imight swiftly 561 BItoDnÀV, NEw YoR. 2-26-tf

carry it and th e woman away, and so down tahe
river; but ti prowlers caughit liold, lld on,
one hld on, the other paddling in ; and so T. STONEHAM
mado safe.

Lundy fledi andi scramubled to ai high ledige. M CTURER
Therei rocks lay la fragments, wvhich, Lthrown 0 WSHADES
down, muight diestroy a shmip of strongest form
ever built. One, two, thîree came tumubling M NTREAL
over the preipice. But the smiugglers, comn-
prahending the danger tront wvhat the woman 82 Notre Dameo streot. f

RAVELL.ERS
DIRECTORY.

We can confidentilyrecommend all tho Houses
mentioned in thefollowing List.

HAMILTON.
ROYAL IIOTEL....................H. E. Invrxo.

NCERSOLL.
ROYAL IROTEL .............. DRAKE & McQuEE.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HIALL,...
ST. JAMES, HOTEL, ............. o .

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL HOUSE..........J s Gouxi.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS UOTEL... ýI1,18 RUI5FLL & SOX.THE CLARENDON,.. IL

STRATHROY.
EXCHANGE RIOTEL................W. LoNo.

TORONTO.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL...CArT. Tuos. Dicx.

To indicate how advantageous a medium the
COÂADIA ILLUSTRATED NEWS amustbatoAdrertisers,
we niay state that its distribution list comprises at
present over 000 Post Offices scatterod over the
whole Dominion, and that it is sold on ali trains
and steamers.

Its circulation in Canada as well as in the United
States and in Entland, is constantly and rapidly
increasing.

Arrangements are being made, and have aiready
been in part effecttd, to have the Canadian Illus-
trated News oN rYLE, combined with an illustrated
Dominion Guide, and enclosed in a splendid Morocco
cover, in the Drawing-room of the principal Hotels
of Canada, and of London, Liverpool, Birmingham,
Brighton, Manebester, Edinburgh, Glasgow and
Dublin; in the Pullman Palace Cars, and on the
Dining Table of every vesselof the splendid and
popular Allan line of Steamships, where every
advertisement will be perused over and over again
by thousands and thousands of travellers, during the
tedious bours of an Occan voyage.

MONT RE.AL
BUSINESS HlOUSES.
WATOHMAKERS & JEWELLERBS.

L LHA3 B R S.
DIAMOND and ETRUSGAN Jewelleru,

5, PLicE DARMErs, next the
3-10-zz Canadian Jnllatr«ged News.SAVA GEy, LYiMAN & 00, 271 Notre

Dame Street. 2-23s.

ROUSE EURNISHING HALRDWARE.

s IGN OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY, RE RIGERATORS,
00RNICES, TINb.fMIT HS.

L. G. SURVEYOR.
3-10-zz 524, Craig Street.

INSU EANOES.

HE Imperial, of London,(established 1803),
. Riato Bros., General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-
ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-ii

DYERS AND SO0URERS.

IRST PRIZE Diplomas awardel to T.
PARKER, 44, St. Joseph Street, near Me 11

fi"t r ea1. 3-6zi

SHO W OARDS.

END for Catalogue of HICK'S Nzw SHow
CÀans, 154, St. James Street, Mwontreal. 3-6:z

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

O O EN & LOP E Z, Corner of St. James
Street and Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MERO1A.NT TAILOR.

S AMUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. James
Street. 3-3-zz

HOUSE .ND LAND AGENTS.
AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-

k)- ining Molson's Bank. 2-26-zz

A.BNEREASHERS.

{3 A GAGNON. 3J0 Notre Dame Str-tt.
2-ài -zz

' MANUFACTURING AND WHOLESALE
]JRUGGISTS.

YMANS, CLARE & CO.,
L '<.sTnLIsnF.níIS03.

FORt SALE OR TO LET. WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,mH~~AT LARGE FIOURt STORY CU T-STONE - 1ANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OiL.
j_ building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal, now 1rovrR s'o

occupied by the Military Control Departient as FOREIGN DRUGS
Stores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and PAINTERS'COLOURS,
Soe factory, or other similar purposes; also for OILS AND DYE STUFFS.
Stores. Possession lst of May'. ISAN DY STF .

Apply to 382. 3S4 and 386ST. PA1L STRFT,
D. R STODART, 2.24-z MONTREAL.

14 Broker, 4î. (i-reat St. James Street1--

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
(IN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Darne Street. 2-23%

ALE BY AUCTION, MANUFACTURING. STATIONEIRS.
oiteairst ofMarch next. at noon. will be soldA E T L

Auctionat Messrs. F.W. Conte & Co's Auction AMES SUTHERLAND,
iiart, Toronto, about 140 bonis. 17 scows, antd Il PAPER MAKER. WHIOLESALE

ennes with their equipnent, and 21 wooden build- S T A T I O N E R
ings. provided and used for the Ied tivr expedi- AN
tion. A C C 0 U.N T B 0 0 E

Tiîese boats. seowvs and equipmuents are at various MANUFAOTURER,
points along the route to Red River.

The woden buildings have been crected at Prince 160 and 162 St. James Street,
A rthurs' Landing. aininistiquia Bridge, Matawin
Briige. Yong's Landing. Oskondagé Creek. ward' 1itf -MONTREAL.
Lansling. and Shebandowan Lake. for store houses 1
nidstables. and ni ust b remîoved as soon as pos- LA ,ILS, &c.
sible after tî,eir gale. 1 GLASS S, VARNISRES, C

FnIl partieulars miar bc obtainedm at the Control
Oficee. Quebec. office of Director of Stores. Militia RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
Department, and the Departinent of Publie work, , aud varnish Iumporters i9rom first-ciass
Otawa.. ianutncturers la Germany, France and Great Bri-

1Parties purcbasing miust take all risks as to con- tain. 37,39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf
dition and delivery.

Th Vendors will have the right to bid.
fl> direction. JWELR

F. B.R AUN. _________

Department of Publie WorksSuc> G. JOSEPH & CO., 5 King Street, E., or
Ottawa, 10th February, 1871. ,1J. 46 Yonge, Toronto. 3-6-zz

'lU S'T OM S D E P A IR T M E NT
C) OrrwAn. 2ith Feb., 1871.

Anthorized discount on Anierictan Invoices unti
further notice : 10 per cent.

IR.S. M. BOUCHETTE,
• cmumisioner ofCustomns.

m BUTLER,ADE.rR IN
B A lTl1IORE IS TEI'RS,

Wbýlolesabu anti Rotait.
FOREIGN ANI) DOMESTIC FRUITS.

45 -r. Joux SvascrT. Opposite Longioore & Wilson's
l'rîutiiîg OtUcou. Montrenti, P. Q.

(SuccssoroV. J.R .) 3-5d

T Kf? 1S0 N S O N '

eACIRSIA TTOOTIK-PASTE
CLEANS THE TEETiI AND SW'EETENS TEI

BREATîIL
All respectable Cheinits keep it.

25 Couts a box. 1-22 tf

AMES FYFE,
FIRST PRiZE SCALE

Mi1 NUPA l' URER.
N o. 24 COLLEGE STREET,

MoNTRFAL.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

ALWAYzS ON 11AND. 2-73t

"TheÇCanadian tllustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,

Litorature, Scionea and Art, Agriculture and
i anies, Fashion and Amusement,
Publishid every Saturday, at ontreal, Canada,

b>' Geo. E. Dosbarats.
Subscription, in advance,........$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbers,................10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents per quarter, payable n advance
by subscribers at their respective l'ost Ollices.

0 L 1U B 8:
Every Club of five subscriberssending a remittance

of $ n0, wil be otitled to Six Copies for ona year,
muileti teone 0atdress.

Montreal subscribers will b served by Carriers,
Ramittances bvPostOflico Ordor or Registored Lot-

ter at the risk oe the Publishet.
Advertisementi received, te

15 cents per lino. payable in ady

1.59
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YE I0 JOIMNT COMMISSON.-SEE PAGE 154.

.T. BAYLIS.-OARPETS,CLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAsT or McGnrL.

GRATVS SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGlGISTS.

ALBION ROTEL,
McGill and St. Paul Streets, Montreal, Canada.

A S, for twenty yea-rsps4, been the favourite
resort of the general travelling public in the

nited States, as well as of Canada, when visiting
Montreal on bnsiness or pleasure. It is ceitrally
iocated on McGill Street, the great thoroughfare and
commercial centre of the city. commanding a magni-
ecent view of the River St. Lawrence, the Victoria
Bridue onthe left, and a fullview of Victoria Square
and Mount Royal ontheright. The Hotel is furnished
in a superior manner, and everything arranged with
a view to the comifort of guesta. As one of the largest
Hotels in the Dominion. having ample accommoda-
tion for f.le hundred guests whie kept in first-class

tyle, the moderate sun o $1.50 per day w il.be
charged, as heretofore. The travelling communit>
will consult their own interesta by remembering the
Albion Hotel, 'when visiting Montreal. 27

s25 a week Salary. Samples Free. No humbug.
Addres twith stamp. Gxo. MANSON,

3..8m 37 PAIE Row, N.-Y.

P ANC R E A TIN E .
POR INDIG ESTION 4 WASTfBG DIS2ASÂES.

"The most enrious of aU the digestive fluids is,
however, the Pancreatie secretion. for it inités in
itielf the properties of: aIl the.others. • As a remedy
for indiPstion, Pancreatine woutld b. -vastlysuporior
to Pepsine, which. can only digest one kind or food.
With pure Pancreatine we should be able to dijest
any kind of food, and therefore, the obtanirng it in a
§tate afpurity was a point of grat importance.to the
Medial Preotitioner."-4&adet

For .six we k I hkà bteu iuad trying
Sa*ovr & Moore'u Pancresthie (Powder)n ta ofeat
on m digestion is'mot'extrabrdinary. I have taken
Cod Liver Cil withotthe smallest feeling of indiges-
tion; thisI could'never dobefore. I hae Iuthe
sam tim e gainea Noteeht -rom Rore
ou Ifanera*ine à eù&dics Journal, Feb. 8thafolma2.pub. f'

lIRAiCIS CUVNDILLI :CO.
8-3 b "3 :2 Lsvorsw' Saarm MosraL.

L E GGO hLeo0ti.loeggeru

G.m.il riners l Seam aoravr

Wrkiie an. 31 , St Antoine Strot. .

SP na Bock ierb Sta ow-ard, Là-
bels, Commercial vork of every description, executed
in a superlor style, at iunrecedentedly low pnces.

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!
E hav'e constantly in

yard for Sale,
GRATE 00AL.

SCOTCH STEAM COAL.
AMERICAN ANTH.RACITE

COAL,
WELSH ANTHRACITIE COAL,

BLACKSMITH COAL,
NEWCASTLE COKE,

ALL OF THE BEST DESCRIPT'ON.
J. & E. SHAW.

Yard: oS Weltington Street.
2-21-tf Office: 82 McG i Street.

F I : E - e~O

FITTED WITH

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
AY.D

MAPPINS' UTNPICEALE
POWDER-PRO0F LOCS.

4 PLACE D'ARMES,
AOENT ioa

WHITFIELD & SONS, BIRMINGHAM.
20tf

SYRU P'

RED

SPRU CE\

GUM.

SYRUP

OF

RED

PRUCE

Q-UM.

&Ti Sj.r i. hghbr recomnended f.,r Cou.hs, Colds,
Asrna,'Bronchial urnd Thr-oat AOecaîone.

PULL. DMzCroaSons4 E'ousa axDN Fausca vrwn
taon BorrLi.. ~tri, i

HIENRY B. G2rA'Y,
DLISFEIrSIN ,CEMiaIST,

144 St. ,a.wrence Main Street,
MONTBEAL.

[Es t ablrAL ed 1859 . 17x

p URE AND WHOLESOME WATER.
JUST RECEIVEI)

A LÀE RCsToCr or THE CFErL.aATED

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
.Vario-s Sizes.>

Besides animalcula of ail kinds, these Filters ex-
tract Vertable and Mineral impurities, niaking the
Water whotesome and refreshin . They .ro acknow-
ledged to be the moat perfect 1ATER PURIFIER
known.

J. V. MORGAN,
2-21-tf 3[4, Notre Dame Street.

JOHN U N D E R R1 L L,
OP TICIAN TO TUE MEDIOAL PACUL TY

OFMcGILL UN!IVERSIT>.
29.'NOTRE DAME STREET.

(5 doors East of the Place d'Armes.) ELtf

IRiproTed S'Cerice o orals (or o:the Witer or Isi

A.cceerati on..ofSp eed.-

NEW CARS ON ALL 'EXPRESS TRAINS.

TRAINS now leare Montres. as followu -

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate
stations............................8.00 a. m.

Night Express for Ogdensburgh, Ottawa,
Brockviile, Ring5ton, Belleville, To-
routo, Guelph. London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and ail points West at...............8.00 p. m.

Accomodation Train for Kingston, To-
ronto and intern:ediate stations ati.... 6.00 a. m.

Accommodation Train for Brockeile and
intermediate stations at... .......... 4.00 p. m.

Trains for Lachino at 6.00 a. m..7.00 a. m.,
9.15 P,. M., 12 necon. 1.30 p. M..4.00 p. m!.,
and 5.30 p. tu. The 1.30.p. n. Train

- runs through to Province line.

GOLNG SOUTH AND EAST.

Accoenmodation for Island Pond and in-
termediate static.: at. ...............- 7.10 a. m.

Express for Bostonva Vermont Central at 9.00 a. ti.
Express forNew York ard Bouton, oia Ver-

Ànont Central at.. .................. 3.45 p. m.
ETpress for New York and Boston, vin

Plattsburgh Lake Champlain,Burling-
ton and Rutiand at ................ 6.00 a. nt.

Do. do. do............... 4.00pin..
Express for Iuland Pond at............. 2.00 p. t.
Night Express for Quebec, Island Pond,

Gorham, and Portland and the Lower
Provinces, stopping between Montraal
and Island Pond. at St. Hilaire, St.
Hyacinthe, Unton Acton Richmond,
Brompton Pulls, Sherbrooke, Lennox-
ville, Compton, dosticooke,-and Norton
Mills, onuly, st....................... .10.10 p. a.

Sleehlna.Cars on au nigbl trains. Bageîme checked

The inii«rs "Carlotta" or Chase " wll lavo
Portland for Halifax. N. S., every Wadnesday and
Saturday aIternoon at 4.00 p. m. They have excel-
lent acoommodations for Paasengors!and Freight.

The lut'Irnational Comnpany's Stea.mera, running in
connection wIth the Grand Trunk Railway leave
Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00 p. m.,
for St. John, N. B., &c.

Tickets isued through at the Company's. principal
stations.

For further information, and time of Arrivai and
Departurs of ail Trains at the terminal and w.y sta-
tions, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventur Station,
or at No. 89 Great St. Jarnes Street.

C. J:BRYDGES(
Managing Director.

Monreal Nov. 7, 1870. 2-21u,

The iratlot of Tste s Pal No'foundand C0D
LIVER DIL "of thée maltao! 1870, ean now ho bad
At thé MEDICAL TIALL, opposite the Post Office,
and Branch. Phillips' Snia.re.

OpLY 50ctsP FER BomrL. ti-

ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wwith the Goveruinent ut Canada for

the Conveyantce of

Canadian & United States Mails,

1870-1.-Winter Arrangements.-1870-1.

This Company's Lines ire composed of the under.
noted Firtla.ss Fun-liowered. Clyde-built,
Double-Engiol. Iron Steanmships:

ASSYRIAN... 3." ( 'fuidinlg.
CASPIAN.. .3.200 Capt. Scott.
SCANDIN AVIA N . Capt. Ballantyne.
PLUSSIAN 3. i Lient. i Durtem. H.N.R.
AU TRIAN ....... ..2.7xîe Car-t. J. W ,lie.
N EST OR IA-N. .2.7(g Capt. A . A ird.
P'ERUV[AN .. ' i. $mith. R.N.R.
GEiRMANy...... 3 ('11>. .1. iruhen.
EUROPEAN .#41;Cnr't. Bouichotte.
HIlBERNIAN.........2.4 M 4 VCat. 11. $. Wnua.
NOVA SCOT[AN .2.:iId. iciardwon.
&NORTH AMERICAN .Zs C, t-Tr..k
CORINTHIA'N.- .2 I, .an
OTTAWA 3 1Licut. Archer. 1tN.R.
ST.DAVII).. .. A..) Cavt. E. Seott.
ST.ANtREW.. lA412 Cnpt. litehie.
ST.PATRICK 1.'0Capt7 . . M 'hu.
N WD .A Y. .. . 1.210 Ciit.C . m l ic.

SWEDEN. 1.z,41Calpt.. Tackév.

THE STEAMEItS OF T-1E

LlYERIOOL MAI. LINE.
(Sailing fromt Liverpool overs THULRSDAY. and
from Portland esyery SATURDAY. callinxg at Longh
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pus-
sengers to and from Ireland and Scodiand) are in-
tendedto bederpatched froms Portland:-

NORTII AMEI.AN... ....... Jan. 14
PRUSSIAN.. "
NESTORIAN.......... . 3
SCANDINAVIN....Feb. 4
PERUVIAN. - .. 11
MORAVIAN............... ".18

Rates of Passage from Portland:-
Cabin........ .......... $70 to $50
Steorage_..$..

TVE STEAMERS OF THE
GLANGOW I1NE

Are intended te sail between the Clyde and Portlnnd
at intervls during the Season of Winter Naviga-
tion.

An expcrienccd Surgeoc carried on each veesc.
Berths int secured until paid for. Par Freight, or
other partion)ars. ajpply in Portland lo J. L. FAcxr.a,or liuso and Axongw AI.LAN'; In Quobec tu A
RAz & Co.: in llavre to Jonx M. Caxr. 21 Quai
D'Orleans; in Paris to GJcsuasnvE Boas %c.. 25 Quai
Voltaire: in AntwOrp to A'A. Sncmi>uri. & 1Co.; in
Rotterdam to 11. P. IrrxAn N & Zoox: in Ilnnburr tu
W. Gianou & HUton: in leifast to Cusaî.svv & MAL-
COLI.x;in London io MONGoaER1E& C RE.imaN. 17
Gracechiarch Street: in Glasaow to JAUF. & Alix.
ALLA. 70 Great Clydo Street; in Liverpool Io ALLAN
Bliot., James Street : or to Il. & A. ALLAN. corner
of Youville and Commoton Streeis. Montreal.

3-3-tfG ENTLEMEN WLL VIN4D A mtSr-OI.àba
srooK AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S,
132, S-r. JAxiss STiRE'

N. B.-A larg, a.ssortmnnt of Sille-Linca Sprinu
Overcoats in al Shades always on band. . 26

THE, GLENFIELD ST&RCHY
i gTENsivr.y 'oin fl rs

ROYAL LY'NDRY OF ENGLAND,
and In that:of His Excillency

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. U

MfEDIC.ALPERIFUM>Ee
AND

LIQUORLABELS,
ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY
mESSES. LEGGO & CO.,

GRERAL PAfINTR DY' ST.EAM POWVER,
AT TaU&x CIm o0h70,

No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES BILL.
TUHE LARGE SIZE of Atkinson's London

-Porfumea may be had atOne Dollar per bottle,
a he MEDICAL HALL,

St. James street and PhillipelSquare.
A Large Assortment inst recelved. 88tf

Printed nd ptiblisihod by hroitnE E. DrauBxrAR,L Place d'Armos 1a11,nd.al9, St. Antoineatrot.
M on tre'al,

MÀ, 111 1871.

O.1[B0B 9F A L Ls

PRI1%TTING PRIE883D,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,

OUTTENG MACHIENEE,
LITH1OGRAJH-IC INK,

AND r.vERY DElI0tUPT3ON Or

MAOINEERY
rOR

PRINTEIRS, LITH OGIHAPIIERS, BQE.
BNDIElS, AND

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
ScOLE AGerNtT POR

FUJRNIVAL'S "EXPRESS" MAOHINES.
65 ST. SACREMENT STREET.

MONTREAL, 2.26-s


